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Forecast 
IOWA - Moslly lair today with westerly 

to no rthweslerly winds 10 10 15 miles an 
hour. Increasing cloudiness lonisht and 
Sunday with a chance of scattered show
ers and thunderstorms. Highs tod.y around 
70. A littl. warmer tonight and cooler Sun. 

day. 

Established in IIs68 10 centa I cop,. 

Regents Put Off 
Full Discussion 
On Student Life 

The Board or Regents, meeting Friday 
in the Old Capitol Board Room, touched 
on the subject or University regulations 
of studems' non·acadtmk live; OUl d;
cided not to have a compiete discussion 
on it until December. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen indicated to the 
regents during the discussion thal he 
would like to have them discuss the sub
ject and possibly lake 8'1 oHicial position 
on it. 

Bowen said that on a subject such as 
this. everybody was an expert and that 
it seemed to him the best way to go about 
making a decision on it was to give var
ious groups the chance to talk about it. 

Bowen told the board that the Academic 
Board - made up or division and depart
ment heads - had already met and talked 
about it - and even reached an agree
ment. He did not say wbat the group de
cided. 

He said that the Faculty Council was 
to meet next week to discuss the subject. 

Bowen said that he wanted a flow or in-. 
formation out of such discussions. From 
the inrormation, Bowen said, something 
might be worked out to amend University 
policy on the matter. 

Housing Problems Shunned 
Regent Mrs. Josp.ph F. Rosenfield, Des 

Moines. said tbat as far as housing regu
lations were concerned, she thought the 
regents shouldn't get into policy making. 
She said she thought it was an adminis
trative problem that should be left to the 
individual schools. 

Regent Ned E. Perrin, Mapleton, dis· 
agreed . He said that a general policy 
should be established ror aU three uni
versities the regents govern. He said that 
if the matter was turned over to students 
at one University, the impact on other 
campuses would be great. 

The regents have approved various regu
lations at some or the ljniversities, but 
have no common policy for all three. Such 
things as hours for students and housing 
regulations now diller from one school to 
another. 

Bowen gave the regehts a Ilst of ques· 
tions that the Academic Board discussed. 
Hd said that such questions might guide 
any discussion the regents would ha ve 
on the maLLer. 

Quesllons Posed 
The questions are: 
• Should the rules in the dormi tories 

and approved off.campus housing be 
changed as to women's hours, alcoholic 
beverages and room visitation? 

• Should the University provide hous· 
ing ror a substantial proportion of its 
younger single students; its older single 
students ; or its married students? About 
what percentaees of the three classes or 
students should be housed by the Uni
versity? 

• At what point (class or age) should 
students graduate from approved housing 
to unapproved housing? Should parental 
permission he involved? 

• Should the University try to introduce 
more significant educational· intellectual
cultural elements into the dormitories? 
How might this be done? 

• If efforts to make the dormitories 
more efrective as e:!ucational centers were 
successful, should most younger students 

be encouraged to live in the dormitor ies? 
• If the University were to enter the 

field of providing housing for older single 
students, what kind of housing should it 
be? And what social rules should be 
adopted? 

• How would Mayflower Hall best fit 
into our housing program, as approved 
housing or unapproved housing? MayClow
er Hall is a private approved·housing resi· 
dence hall. 

Recommendations Promised 
Bowen told the regents that he would 

probably have recommendations concern
ing student housing in the next few 
months. 

In another maUer, the board showed 
that it opposed any use of student fees 
(or parking on the University campus. 
And berore approving two resolutions 
needed as steps in issuing revenue bonds 
to finance construction of a parking fa
cility near the General Hospital, it amend' 
ed one or the resolutions to eliminate the 
possibility that student fees could be used 
to pay orr the bonds. 

The University has proposed a $1.2 mil ' 
lion bond issue to finance thc 5(J().car 
structure. The debt would be paid off 
from revenues of all its parkIng facilit-
ies. 

This would be the first time such 8 
slructure has been financed under the 
sel/·liquidating facilities statute and a 
test court case will be necessary for sale 
of the bonds , University officials told the 
regents. 

The administration had indicated that 
it wanted to have the possibility or stu
dent fees left in the resolutions for two 
reasons: so that an additional court case 
in the future would not be needed if the 
board should someUme be forced to use 
student fees ror parking and so tbat low· 
er interest rates could be obtained on 
the bonds for this parking ramp. 

B_en 5Mkl Lower Intere.t 
Bowen told the regents that he did not 

want to see student fees used for park
ing facilities. But he said that if lower 
interest fees would be possible with the 
pledging of stUdent fees to pay orr rev
enue bonds, he was for pledging the stu
dent fees . 

The University's bond consultant has 
said that lower interest rates would be 
obtained ir student rees were pledged. 
Even if both resolutions had been passed 
by tbe board as recommended by the 
University it would have taken another 
board action to actually use student fees 
to pay orr the deb!. 

Regent Jonathan B. Richards, Red 
Oak, said he didn't want to leave the 
door open for any future board to be able 
to use student rees ror parking. He said 
he thought that it was unfair to have stu' 
dents without cars helping pay for con' 
veniences for students who do have cars 
or the general public to use. 

One of the questions over which a test 
case might be brought is whether the law 
will permit revenues or the entire sys
tem to be pledged to bond obligations, 
or whether oDly the revenues of the Dew 
ramp itself may be used. The University 
administration wants to pledge the rev
enues or the entire system. That's what 
the two resolutions enable it to do. 

Critic Of War Predicts 
North Vietnam Invasion 

By ROY PETTY 

Approximately 200 students heard a 
critic of the Vietnamese war predict an 
invasion or North Vietnam berore the 
1968 elections, while his debate opponent 
sald President Johnson "would give his 
cy~ teeth" for negotiations. 

In the first ses ion of a symposium on 
"Vietnam : The Fu ture," Morton A. Kap' 
Ian . proressor of political science at the 
University of Chicago, debated Edmund 
O. Stillman, seniol' research feUow of the 
Hudson Institute in New York, in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Kaplan defended the legitimacy of 
American presence in ViEltnam but con
ceded that present U.S. stralegy "come 
close to being incompetent for the kind 
of war we are fi ghting." 

Kaplan later said that he was "not 
againsl invading North Vietnam up to the 
18'h parallel (which is south or Hanoil," 
but he would rather not take the "added 
risks" involved in incurring the wrath or 
China. 

"I'm arraid the United States is go' 
lng to go into the North," Stillman count
ered, warning that this country would ral· 
Iy support but "bleed later." 

"Dangerous Illusion" 
"There is a dangerous illusion," Still

man continued, "or U.S. omnipotence that 
has taken hold in thi country. No nation, 
however rich or powerful, can win all 
the time or escape all the consequences. " 

Kaplan said that a United Nations SCt

t1ement of the connict was "part of the 
American myth." An alternative to our 
~ esent course, he said, waS lost when 
tbp Diem regime was overthrown with the 
aid of the U.S. State Department. 

Ho Chl Minh, leader of North Vietnam's 
Corrununist regime, i8 more dedicated 

than ever, according to Kaplan . 
" If l were Ho Chi Minh, I would wait 

until the 1968 elections" before consider' 
in~ negotiations, he said. 

He tended to blame American timidity 
ror North Vietnam's apparent unwilling
ness to negotiate, and said that Ameri' 
cans would have to "sweat, the way Lyn
don Johnson is sweating." 

Elcape Not Euy 
Stillman admitted that the U.S. could 

net escape Vietnam easily , but that the 
cost of staying was greater than the ap
parent goal or contalnment. 

Despite U.S. efforts, SUUman said, 
"The Communists are going to take over 
South Veitnam," but he said il would not 
bE' a decisive loss to the United States 
since he did not consider Hanoi or any 
other Communist nation willing to submit 
itseH to either China or the Soviet Union's 
direction. 

Still man said that in the event a gov· 
ernment of coalition with the National 
Liberation Front (the Viet Cong) was 
formed , the U.S. should undertake a 
"phased withdrawal" of troops over two 
or three years , with an ever-present threat 
of re·entry. 

Such a government in South Vietnam 
might "stagger along for two or three 
years," 8.nd by that lime "a kind or mo
mentum may have gone out of the Com
munist plans." 

Both Kaplan and Stillman will return 
at 3 p.m. today in Macbride Hall Audi' 
torium, along with Richard A, Falk, of 
Princeton University, John N. Moore, of 
the University of Virginia, and a panel of 
University students and faculty members 
to review and reappraiae their opinions. 

Falk and Moore, both professors of in
ternational law, will speak at /10 t his 
morninl on the lelal aspects of the war. 
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7 Band Members 
I niured Enroute 
To Bloomington 

University marching band members 
en route by bus to present a halftime show 
a today's Iowa'Indiana football game at 
Bloomi~gton e eaped seriou injury in an 
accident on Inter tate 74 about six miles 
west of Danville, Ill., at Z p.m. Friday. 

Confession Describes 
Mississippi Murders 

Seven of the group. who were t.aken to 
a hospital in DanviUn [or examination and 
x·rays had all been dismissed by 5:45 
p.m. Friday and continued the trip to In' 
dianaoolis where band members were to 
spend the night. 

Thos? injurE'd were: David Naughton, 
A3. Nhadl : Patrick McMullin, G, Iowa 
City. Kennah Maupin, G, Lincoln , Neb.; 
!lob Ban"y. Bl, Bettendorf; G e 0 r g e 
Drake A2 1I1t. Prospect, Ill. ; Steve Law
s'n , LIDe01n. Neb. ; and Edward Walsh, 
l\Tzd'ord S 1.ion, N.Y. 

lUboi< S,a' e Police said three vehicles, 
all eastbound. were involved in the acci
dent. 

A bllnd spoke.,man said that the I e a d 
bu. and the trailing bus or the caravan 
were not involved In the accident. The 
rlrs' bus, according to this source, did 
not see t he accident and continued un
lIW3t'e of the collision. 

State Police said the chain·reaction col, 
lision be1an when a car and the camp
Pr trailer it was towing jackniled on the 
rain·slickened highway. They said the 
cars and buses then piled up in an at
trmpt to avoid hittmg the car and trail, 
er. 

The occupants of the car, John K. Trlm
mell, 59. of Oakwood, Ill., and his 58· 
year-old wife were admitted to the inten
sive care unit or Lakeview Memorial Hos
pital in Danville. Officials said Mrs. Trim
mell was in critical condition. 

All seven of the sllghtly injured band 
members were in the bus alongside the 
Trimmell car. Total damage to the two 
buses was estimated at $1,800. 

Most of the band instruments were be
ing hauted in a University-owned truck. 
Police officials said it was unknown 
whether any damage was done to the 
smaller instruments carried by the stu
dents on the bus. 

The two buses involved in the accident 
were unable to continue the trip and sub
stitutes were being chartered, according 
to Frank A. Piersol, director of bands. 

One bus load of students arrived at 
Indianapolis at 4 p.m. An appearance 
scheduled at the halftime or a football 
game at Arlington High School stadium 
there Friday night was cancelled because 
the rest or the band had not yet reached 
the city, Piersol said. 

The band was still planning to appear 
at tOOay's game and is expected to return 
to Iowa City at 6 p.m. Sunday, said Pier
sol. 

Stevenson's Petition 
Being Reconsidered 

City Clerk Glen Eckard told The Daily 
Iowan Friday night that the disputed slg. 
natures on Gerald Stevenson's City Council 
petition are being reconsidered. 

He said that City Atty. Jay Honohan 
would make a decision as to whether or 
not to place Stevenson's name On the ballot 
and inform Stevenson', lawyers Monday 
morning. 

Eckard ruled Wednesday that only 56 
01 the 7S signatures on Stevenson's petition 
belonged to registered vototrs. Slxty·two 
lignalures were required to get a name 
placed on the primary ballot . Stevenson, 
130112 S. Clinton St" il the owner of the 
Paper Place. 

MERIDIAN, lI1iss. "" - Federal lawyers 
read a derendant's signed statement pic
turing a backwoods murder of three civil 
rights workers - then rested the con
spiracy case against 18 white men Friday. 

The derense began with a rapid pre· 
sentatio.l of witnesses . including one or the 
men on trial , Herman Tucker. He claimed 
he was . Jme in bed during the hours the 
Justice Department says the victims were 
kidnaped, shot and buried in 1964. 

Twelve wi' nesses took the stand ror the 
defense in a two-hour period. U.S. Dist. 
Judge Harold Cox grantd a brief recess 
after defense attorney Mike Watkins said, 
"Your honor, we have quite a number 
more witnesses." 

A night session was ordered. 
Statement Read 

The prosecution topped its evidence with 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Gen. John Dear reading 
a statement rrom Horace Doyle Barnette, 
a defendant, to the all-white jury of seven 
women and five men. On the judge's or· 
del'S, all but two names in the statement 
were deleted. 

As he read for seven minutes, Dear re
peatedly used the term "blank" where 
names once were. He only mentioned the 
names of Barnette and a "Jim Jordan." 
James E. Jordan, 41 , also indicted for 
conspiracy in the case, gave his story of 
the deaths Thursday . 

Barnette's statement told a story of how 
Michael Schwerner, 24, and Andrew Good
man, 20, both New York wltites, and 
James Chaney, 22, a Meridian Negro, were 
laken down a darkened gravel road and 
shot to death. 

Schwerner Harassed 
Barnette was quoted as saying that 

someone ran past his halted car, grabbed 
Schwerner, S'pun him around and said: 
"Are you that nigger lover?" 

"Sir, I understand how you feel," the 
statement said Schwerner answered. 

New Service Tax 
Continues; Judge 
Considers Case 

DAVENPORT tA'l - .Judge Nathan Grant 
Friday allowed the State of Iowa to con
tinue collecting its new 3 per cent service 
tax, while he considers whether to grant 
a temporary injuncti()n against it. 

After more than two hours of argumenls 
in District Court here on whether he 
should issue l temporary injunction, 
Grant announced merely that he was 
"taking the malter under advisement." 

Afterwards, he told newsmen he was be
ginning another case Monday which might 
take two weeks. He said he doubted he 
wou ld have a chancl' to study the tax 
issue during that time. 

The judge said whcn he did announce 
a deci ion on whether to issue a tempor· 
ary injunction, he also would schedule fur
ther hearings on whether the service tax 
act itsetr was constitutional. 

His ruling on a temporary injunction 
may be appealed only if the rowa Supreme 
Court agrees to hear an appeal on that 
point. 

The suit was brought by a group of 
newspapers, broadcast stations and ad
vertisers who claimed the whole bill was 
unconstitutional because its title was 
raul ty. They seek an injunction agai nst 
the service tax wltile the issue is in the 
courts . 

AT THE ROSTRUM, Morton A. Kaplan, prote.lOr of politIcal lelenee, Unlvullty of 
Chicago, make. statomenta to tho ludl_o In tho flnt IOllion of a symposium In 
Macbride Hall, Friday nlsht. Tho symposium ... tltled "Vietnam: Tho Future?" Is 
bolnll prelOntoci by tho Iowa Society of Intom ........ and Comparatlvo Law_ 
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HENRY RASK 
FBI Agent TestIfies 

"Blank shot Schwerner," it added . 
The statement said Schwerner was shot 

as "blank" had his hand OD the worker'S 
shoulder. 

"Blank shol Goodman," It continued. 
"Save one for me," the statement said 

Jordan yeUed. 
In the meantime, Chaney was standing 

on the opposite side of the road, backing 
up, it said. 

"Jordan stood in the middle of the road 
and shot him," the statement said . It 
added that Barnette said he did not know 
how many times Chaney was shot. 

"You didn't leave me anything but a 
nigger," the statement quoted Jordan as 
saying. "But at least I got me a nigger." 

The statement said the bodies were 
then taken to an earthen dam and that 
Barnette and another person went look
ing for the bulldozer operator when he 

.U.S. Planes Hit 
Kep MIG Base, 
Ship Repair Yard 

SAIGON"" - American fighter·bombers 
flew deep into North Vietnam again Fri
day to bomb Kep MIG base northeast or 
Hanoi and a boat repair yard north of 
Haiphong. 

In South Vietnam, minor ground fighting 
was reported. The U.S. Command dis
closed Friday that U.S Army troops were 
engaged in a hunt for Viet Cong who 
harass shipping in the Saigon River water
ways from the South China Sea to Saigon. 

The raids over the North involved Air 
Force Thunderchiefs that dropped their 
bombs along the main runway at Kep air
field , 38 miles north of Hanoi. Pilots 
dropped bombs weigbing rrom 750 to 3.000 
pounds each and they said the runway 
was cratered in several places. 

No MIG interceptors were reported over 
the field that had been the target or re
peated attacks. 

The new Army operation 22 miles south
east or Saigon was opened Wednesday. 
Several battalions of the 9th Infantry Divi. 
sion began the search and destroy opera
ti on in a swampy guerrilla hideout laced 
by rivers and canals and known as the 
Rung Sat Special Zone. 

Results so far maintain the lull that has 
settled over the ground war, overshad
owed by air operaUons pressed against 
the enemy in and north of the border de
mili tarized zone. 

State Declares 
Mariiuana War 

DES MOINES IA'I - Concerned slate of
ricials uggestec! campaigns Friday to 
eradicste patches of wild marijuana in 
Iowa which bave been attracting teeD' 
age harvcsters. 

Gov. Harold Hughes proposed Iowans 
be taught to identify the weed so t he y 
can destroy it themselves ; Agriculture 
Secretary L.B. Liddy sa id he plans to 
use a Iittle·known section of Iowa law to 
declare marijuana a noxious weed, per
mitting county oCficers to destroy it. 

In recent weeks, more than 20 young' 
sters college age and below have bee n 
arrested ror illegal possession of mario 
juana which they picked in its wild stale. 
One haul was estimated to be worth $140; 
000 processed. 

The hemp, or marijuana, herb grows 
wild throughout the state as a result or 
it~ being cultivated during World War II 
101' tile manuracture of rope from its 
tough fibers . 

The state narcotics chier, Paul Crews, 
disclosed Thursday lhat maps of mari
juana patches were being circulated on 
the campuses of eastern colleges. 

"( suspect that at least 98 per cent of 
the farmers and other people in Iowa 
can't identiry it. I know I can·t and ( 
have been walking around in the woods 
and fields all my life." said the govern
or. 

He added, "Obviously, somebody is 
teaching these kids who are picking it 
how to identify it. If they can learn, I 
think the rest of us can learn. I'm sure 
we would have 100 per cent cooperal1on 
in destroying it once people know wbat it 
is. t
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HORACE DOYLE BARNETTE 
Conspiracy Defend.nts 

did not arrive on time. It said the work
ers' station wagon was to be burned with 
gasoline. 

Afterward. the group went back to Phil
adelphia , Miss ., the statement said. It 
quoted another person as saying, ''I'll kill 
anyone who talks, even if it is my broth
er .1t 

Barnette's statement said the group ini
tially arrived in Philadelphia about 9:30 
p.m., the night of June 21. 196~, after 
gatherin~ in Meridian. It said Barnelle 
drove one of the cars. 

"Blank slated, 'We have a place to bury 
them and a bulldozer to cover them liP.' " 
The statement sald, "This was the first 
time I realized that the three civil rights 
workers were to be killed." 

Prosecution Rests 
The government rested its case at 3: 20 

p.m. Friday, the firth day of the trial. It 
sought to prove that a calculated Ku Klux 
Klan (KKK ) plot led to the slayings dur
ing Missis ippi's racially troubled sum
mer of 1964. 

State charges were never filed in the 
case. The federal indictments were on 
char~es lh~ defendantsolated lhe work· 
ers' dvil rights. Conviction could bring a 
maximum of ten years in prison and a 
$5,000 rine. 

Among the 18 defendants are Sam Bow
ers Jr., a Laurel coin machine operator 
described as the head of the KKK's White 
Knights ; Neshoba County Sheriff Law· 
rence Rainey; his chier deputy, Cecil 
Price and sheriff·elecl Ethel Glen "Hop" 
Barnette of Neshoba County. 

Jordan, who has been living under FB[ 
protection in Georgia, was nllmed in the 
indictment but his case has been trans
ferred to another federal jurisdiction. 

Acquittals Denied 
As the government ended its testimony, 

U.S. Dist. Court Judge Harold Cox over
ruled motions for directed verdicts of ac· 
quittal in each individual's case. 

The derense argued that in the case o[ 
Olen Lovell Burrage the governmenl of
rered no admissable evidence to support 
claims Burrage was in any way connected 
with a plot. 

" I'm not sure," the judge said. "This 
whole thing took place on his property. 
The case against th is defE-ndant may hE.' 
a IitUe circumstantial." He added that 
lhe jury should decide. 

William Huffman, 
Med School Prof, 
Dies After Illness 

Dr. William Clyde Huffman, professor 
of otolaryngology and mrudllofacial sur
gery, died early Friday mornin~ at Gen
eral Hospital oC pneumonia following an 
extended illness. He was 55. 

Huffman , 55, had bE-en admitted to the 
hospital Monday. The plastic surgeon had 
been a faculty member since 1941 and had 
taken his specialty training in otolaryn
gology at the university. 

Dr. Brian F. McCabe,. professor and 
head of the Department of Otolaryngology 
and Maxillofacial Surgery, said of Huff
man : "In his brief 23 years or medical 
practice he made si~al conlributions to 
medic.ine, particularly in plastic surgery 
and ololaryn ~ology, where his unique back
ground enabled him 10 wed the surgery 
of external form to internal function in a 
manner that gave him a deserved inter· 
national reputation. 

In 1950, Huffman was awarded the first 
Traveling Fellowship of the College of 
Medicine fo r advanced study in plastic 
surgery at Atlanta, Ga. 

He had led the surgical progam in a 
decade· long research project at tbe Uni
versity designed to c1ariry and record dif
fereDt facets of treatment in cleft lip and 
cleft palate. 

Dr. Huffman had served as a director 
of the American Board or Otolaryngology, 
was 1962-63 president of the Midwestern 
Association of Plastic Surgeons and had 
been secretary of the Iowa Academy of 
Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology. 

Dr. Hullman is survived by his widow, 
Henrietta, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Huffman, Clarksburg, W.Va. 

Funeral services will be at 10 a.m. today 
at tbe George L. Gay Funeral Home. 
Burial will be at Lexington, Ky. 
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Specifics of proposal 
by SRA are needed 

.'Ilor!' Ulan 10 p('rson~ gathered 
Wednesday night in Old apito! and 

heard Students for Resporulble Action 

( RA) ~pokesman fyron Yorra, eller

ri~(' his kill at emotional orating. But 

at lea~t two good thing did come out 

of the se.~sio n. 

The llrst of these is that this writer 

discovE'rt'd that hf' had unintentionally 

mislrd somt' people in fln editorial that 

appearrd here WednesdflY. For this 
J'm sorry. The second was that the 
Sil proposal might be more worth
whilt' thAn J had thought - after its 
bac\,en Finally decide what they are 

proposing in more specific tenns. 

r laid in the editorial Wednesday 

that the Student enate nOw must ap
provt' by a two· thlrds vote any action 
the Committee on Student L i f e 

(CSL) takl!3. Thi! is not true. 

The primary function of the CSL iJ 
to make rt'commendations to the pres

ident on matters concerning .tudent 
regulations. The senate may take 

stands on these recommendations, but 

it need not do '0. Likewise, the .en· 

ate may act upon such matters and 
make similar recommendations to the 

prt'sident. Whet1ler the senate or the 

CSL is subordinate to the other de

pends upon which group'. decisions 

carry the most welght with the presi
dent. 

At the meeting Wednesday night 
Sl'n. Carl Varner, acting chainnan of 

SRA. said in answpr to R. question from 

the audience lhat his group's propo cd 
jOint committeE' of students and facul. 

ty might ht' hypa~ ed in the recom

mendatory proce~~ of the senate. H e 

said the proposed joint committee 

---------

would he there as a tool for the enate 

to use jf it wanted to. 

What thi.~ mean is that if the joint 

group happened to have a majority 

opposed to a senate action, the group 
would not be able to veto the senate's 

action if the senate refused to send it 
through the jOint group to the presi
dent. And it is likely that a feature 

could be d igo d into uch. plan 

to prevent thi joint group from a ct
ing upon anything not sent to it by 
either the Faculty Senate or the Stu

d ent Senate. 

So one of the argum nts against the 

plan apparently can be partially dis

,'Ounted. There remains, of cour e, the 

possibility that such a faculty·s tudent 
represen tative body might not be of 
an use to the senate, either, because 

of domination by pro-paternalism ele

ments. And if the senate decided to 

bypass the joint group in a recom· 
m endation to the preSident, the senate 

might be implicitly admitting the lack 
of support for the recommendation in 

the joint group. This would probably 

make the force of such a recommenda
tion less than a recommendation from 

the senat has now. 

It follows. of course, that the SRA 

proposal till might be a step away 
from tht' dirrction that SRA intpnds 

it to be. even willl this clarification. 
SR would do well to spend more 

time considering such possible ramifl
cation., of its proposal. It would also 

do well to give its spokesman. Yorra. 

more speciScs with which to work so 

that he dot's not have to d pend so 
much 011 Ih(' emotional impact of his 
speaking ahility to win fri('nd~ for 
SRA. - Bill ('t('broll{!h 
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In ... 1 tithe r 4 or e .• ~ p.m., Oct. 16 tn Room 
100 Phillip. H.n. 

CANDtDATIS FOil TIACHtNO po,Ulon. In 
fC'pnd.ry or elf'mf'nl.ry Achnola In ,February 

or ReptemherJ tHe .• houJd .ttflnd one o( two 
meellnRs .t • or 1:45 p.m .• Oct J7 In Room 
100 PhUllp. HIli. 

COMPUTIA CINTIA HOURS, Monday.JI'rt· 
day, 7::JO a m.·2 •. m.; Saturday, ••• m,·mJd· 
ntaht; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Computer room 
wIndow "III be opon Monday.JI'rlday. 8 • m.· 
mldntght. D.t. room and Debu,..r phone. 
353-3580. 

RHODU' ICHOLAIIIHIJI" lor .tueIY .t Ox· 
ford Unlverstty ore offered \0 unmarried m.n 
.tud.nla who l10lrl Junior or htrh~r alandlng . 
All flelda or tueIY ort '''flble. Nomln.tlons 
ar. to b. m.de In Octeb r. and polenU.1 •• n· 
dld.LII! •• hould ('onsult .t once wllh Professor 
Dunl.p, 108 Sohl.crer H.II. 353·3871. 

WIIGHT LI~TING room tn Ihe I"leld Hous. 
will b open Monday.JI'rtds,.. 3:30-5:30 p.m." 
Sunday. 1-5 p.m. AI.o open on Family Nl,h 
and Play NI,hl •. 

PARENTS COOPIllATIVI Bi byalllln, L .. · 
,up: For membership Inrormltlon. c.n III". 
RM.ld Osborn., U7·tI435. lII.mbert d •• lrlng 
.Ilters. cln Mr .. Mervin Specht. 338-t277. 

MAtN LtallARY HOURS , Mond.y·Frld.y. 
7:30 • • m.·2 •• m.; !i.turday, 7;30 •. m.· lllldnt,M; 

ODD JOBS l or women ar. Ivall.bl •• t Iho 
fln."cl.1 Ald. Olflot. HUlIheke pin. Job. at. 
... tI.bl •• t fl.2S In hour. Ind blbyalltlnr 
Job. 50 cen( •• n hour. 

THI SWIMMtNG ·OOL In 0.. Women', 
GymnaslUl;t1 will bl! open for recre.lIonal 
,wtmmlng MondlY , rough F'rlday, 4; U to 
$' 15 p.m. Thl I., C)~ n to women Iludenrs. 
women .tare, "'omeh rlcu.lty .nd facully 
wive •. 

~tILD HOUSE 'OOL HOURi lor men; 1II0n· 
doy·t'rlday. Noon·1 p.m. and 5 :~0-7 : 30 p.m.; 
Siturd.y. 10 a.m._S pm.; Sunday. 1 p.m .. 5 f. .m. 
AI .. open ro .. Play NI,ht. and F.mlly N ,hI. 
1St udent or , tafr clrd requtred .! 

NORTH GYMNAStUM tn lhc FIeld Hou .. will 
be opon Mond.y·Thu roday. \2;10-1 :10 p.m.' 
Frida,., 10 a m.·7:30 pm.; . Siturday. 10 • m.~ 
p.m.; :sunday, 1·5 p.m. /\lID open on F.mUy 
Night Ind PI.y NI,M •. 

IDUCATtON·PSYCHOLOGY Llb,.ry Hours, 
)londllY·Thurtd.~ • • o.m. to 10 pm.; FridlY 
Ind Saturday, 8 .m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, J p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS .t lhe FIeld House Will be 
Tue.d.y .nd Friday from 7:308:30 p.m. when 
no home vlrally conlen I • ..,heduled. Open 10 
ell studenl •• faculty .• 18(/ .nd Ihelr .POUIU. 

~AMIL Y NtGHT .t the FI.,d Hou .. wlJJ be 
W.dne.d.y Irom 7:15-8't5 when no home 
vl ralty contelt Is ~heduled. Open to all stu
denh, ' lculLY •• taU1 thelr apouses and cbJl
dren. Children m.y come onty wIth lhelr 

f..rents and must leave when their parents 
•• VI . 

Sund.y, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m UNtVIIIStTY CANOES are .vlnabl •• w .. -
CREATtV" CIIAFTI CINTIII In tho Vnton Iher permlltln,. lrom Mund.y-Thursd.y. 3,30-

will be op"n Thuradav-F'rlday. 7_10;30 p.m.' 8 p.m.; FrIday. Noon" p.m.; Solurday 10 •. m.-
S.turd.) . 9;30 • m .10:30 p.m.; Sunday. J.lO:30 S p.m.: Su ndoy. Noon·' p.m. Canoe Hou"" num· 
pm .Phon. 353'3119_. ___________ be_r_I_._3_53_-31_~_07_._(S_(_U_de_n_l_o_r_ ... _._If_c._rd_r_eq,.:.u_,_re_d_.) 
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IJoker;)1 called first rate 
in difficult satire world 

Group urges Negro recruiting 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
atire is extremely difficult to pull ofr. 

How delightrul. then. to bave a reaUy re
fre hing and first rate piece of satire in 
our midst! . lichael Winner's moyie. "The 
Jokers." is a brilliant piece of satire. 
which hits the establishment like a red 
hot poker taken in arrears. 

1n life - and especially in England -
there are two ways of playing the game: 
you can play by the rules like a gentle
man. or you can play to win. England is 
tereotyped (not without justification. ac

cording to Winner) as a place where the 
importance of good sportsmanship has 
supplanted the original and more import
ant concept of victory. Michael Crawford 
plays the second son of a wealthy British 
lord. He is in the army and taking part 
in a tactical exercise in whieh the objec
tive is to blow up a water tower. Craw. 
ford has hi! elder brother, Oliver Reed, 
get on a bam radio and order the "ene
my" tanks away from the water tower 
80 that his men can blow it to smither
enes. When berated for this by his com
manding offlcer. he replies. " But sir. the 
objective was the water tower, and we 
got thaI." He is drummed out. 

A similar example may be found In 
Shaw's "Arms and the Men." When Raina 
acclaims Sergius as a miUtary gcnius be· 
cause of his great cavalry charge. he re
pliu that be erred: "I won the battle the 
wrong way when our worthy Russian gen
erals were losing It the right way. Two 
Cossack colonels had their regiments 
routed on the most correct principles of 
scienlific warfare. Two major generals 
got killed strictly IIccordinll to military 
etiquette. The colonels are now ma jor 
generals. I am still a major. " 

Letters Policy 
Loiter, to tho IlIltor a,o oncolI'lled 

at ar. III other ty~, of contribution,. 
All mud be .llned by the writl', typed 
with doubl. splelng and should bI no 
lonl" than 500 words. Short., cOIIt,l
bution, are the most d .. I,abla. Thl 
Dilly lowln rlServ •• the right to rillet 
or edit Iny contribution. Althoulh .... 
qu.sh to withhold the writer', n.m. 
from contributions aro no' IIsullly hon. 
or.d, tho editor, alwllY, appreclat. co,· 
'Ispond.nce conelrnln" .ny mltt.r. 

What is an enterprising and imaginativl' 
young man supposed to do when faced 
with a society whose reasoning has be
come so twisted? Crawford and brother 
Reed decide on a "gesture"-something to 
up Ihe Establishment of which they aTe 
both bonafide and disgusted members : 
they wiU steal the crown jewels. 

The caper as they pull it is witty, bUar
ious, thrilling and profound. In one tbrow
away line somebody mentions that the 
value of the pound has dropped still fur· 
ther. Isn't it ironic that England. that 
bastion of democracy and last strongbold 
of Creedom in 1941 against the tyranny 
and insanity of the Nazis - England the 
Good - should now be in the humiliating 
economic plight in which sbe finds her· 
self. while Germany bas emerged the 
leading economlc power In Europe today? 

Director Michael Winner's scorn is with
ering III his cameras and oriiinal Itory 
ruthlessly examine and take apart the 
useless aristocracy of present day Eng
land. their deb parties and Rolls Royces. 
while the country goes careening down 
hill 

"The Jokers" is brilliant and devastat· 
Ing. And It's entertaining, too. Winner Is 
weU named. 

O~n Letter '0 Prel. Howlnl R. 8_,": 
1 would like to inform you of the en

thusiastic support by many of the black 
tudents of the University in regard to 

your recent progressive proposals (or a 
nalional. educalional plan aimed loward 
alleviating many of the present discrim
inatory and unjust financial burdens luf· 
fered by economically underprivileged 
high school and college students seeking 
higher education. 

If we agree that a new social philo .. 
ophy concerning higher education in the 
Datlon must be evoked. then it remains 
tb~ duty of educators of your state and 
station to continue to engage all oC us in 
thought-provoking dialogue on this import· 
ant subject. 

Yet. we would like to express our con
cern and dismay in regard to the UnI· 
versity's apparently lethargic and nela
tive attitude in fulfilling it's responsibil· 
ity to it's Negra-American populace. For 
though we are aware of and applaud the 
establishment o( the University's RILEEH 
program (in coordination with Negro eol· 
leges Lemoyne and Rust> and the inclu
sion of an extremely small number of 
black students among those receiving fi
nancial aid from loan and scholanhip 
programs, we regard these projects as 
entirely too limited in scope, Ineffectual 
in meeting the minimal needs of the black 
communities in Iowa and "token" in ori· 
entation. 

Our recent lnlormal surveys indicate 

Couple complains about services 
T, the Editor: 

As I am writing this leUer (Sunday 
evening). we bave no running water In 
our barracks apartment and cannot turn 
off our bedroom light unless we unscrew 
the bulb. Our next door neighbors also 
have no water. In both cases the gasket 
in the hot water faucet in the kitcben 
broke, resulting in a scalding. splashing. 
.teaming stream of water which could 
not be turned off. 

The neighbors aDd I both called t b , 
emergency service number listed in the 
general information booklet. We w ere 
told that no one could come to fix the 
faucets and that we would have to turn 
ofC the water supply to our apartments 
in order to stop the faucets until a re
pairman arrived - perhaps sometime 

Monday. 
We ar just now beginning 10 realile 

what this means. For example, my wife 

and I are entertaining 11 people In our 
barrack this evening. Every time some
one wants to wash his bands or use the 
bathroom, we bave to crawl underneatb 
the kitchen counter to turn on the water 
and tben dodge the splashing hot water 
that results . I would like to know j u • t 
exactly what the University conslden an 
"emergency. " 

What makes me even angrier Is the 
fact that we notified the University of 
our leaky faucet and broken Ught fir 
ture last Monday. When they bad not been 
fixed by Thursday. my wiCe called to lee 
what the reason for the delay was. She 
was lold that the servicemen just hadn't 
gotten around to it yet. 

If the University cannot provide us with 
beller service than this. I suuesl that 
the situation bc investigated and remed
ied immediately. 

Larry L. Re ttig, G 
112 Templin Pk. 

thaL there are not qulte 130 black studenll 
attending the University. ADd recenUy. 
a resolution approved by the Student Sello 
ate stated that there had been no uotie&. 
able increase in Negro student enrollm~ 
at the University in 20 years. (I ask you, 
sir. wbere Is aU that "inevitable progrea 
that us sbo' Duff colored folkl" lJ ~ 
posing to be enjoying?) 

We believe higber education can and 
must play a vital and significant role ill 
assisting black Americans to acbieve , 
socio-economical security aDd indepetld. 
enee. 1bere(ore, if the University doe. 
not play an aggressive role In includln. 
Itself amongst that small coterie of edu· 
cational institulions (Stanford. PrincetOll. 
Michigan. etc.> actively engaged in spear· 
beading programJ to militantly recruit 
and educate talented. qualified black 
youth. then this univenity wUl continue 
to abdicate its educational respollllibilitie. 
to both tbe black and white citlzellll 01 
the state of Iowa, and, concurrently, the 
nation. 

We therefore oUer the followln, ''lin
modest" proposals: 

• That the Unlvarslty ImmIdt.l9ly 
"'HII.h , commttto. or comml ..... 
cornpoHCf of both black IhHMnh .M 
Interastod (Inc! qu.lifled) faculty _ 
bin to .tudy, p....,.. and Imp""",,, 
proioct. Ity which • minimum of ,. 
H .. ro stuM" will be ."Isted by the 
Unl.,....tty fln.ncl.lly .nd otherwIM, .. 
anron In y.rious Unlvortlty col..,.. '" 
the .chool YI.r, '9"4'. Tbll would IIMII 
be IncAaAd to I minimum of SOO ....... 
.tudents actively recruited and Ide
qu."ly funded by school, 1969·19701 with 
proportlDnal Y'lrly IncA.... .........,.. 
"r, 

• That laVlrl1 courte. In AfriCin ... 
Amorlcln Negro history, cultu ... a" II 
1Ito'ituro bI Incluclld In the Unlvart'" 
curriculums (poI.lltly In the hlltory, 
En,lI.h, lCIuc.tlon .nd socl.1 IfudIM 
Mp.rlment.) .... Innl'" with the IChoeI 
y .. r, ",,"'. 

• Tb"t black .chol.... and wrIten, 
knowlec!glbl. In Afrlcln .nd Arnwlc .. N..... hl.tory, llteratur. and cultu ... , 
bI Int.n,lvely recruited Ind hired II 
vllitin" lectur.,. 0' In ~rm~ pro. 
fouorships, beginn ing with thl schotI 
yllr, '9"4', 
To conclude. there are most certainly 

other areas that will be brought to your 
attention in the near future. The forego
ing proposals are simply immediate COD
eerns. 

J ... mes H. Rog.,. 
Ad Hoc Committ •• 
Afro·Americ"n Student ASioc. 

Bowen calls for lowering tuitions 
EDITOR 'S NOTE - The followln, II 

the list in a se,les pres. nting the text 
01 II speech given last Friday by Pres. 
Howlrd R. BOWln b.'or. the Innull eon
fe"nc. of tho Aucel ... tlon of Colleg. Ad· 
missions Counselors in Mlnn .... polis. 

By HOWARD R. BOWEN 
Prelident, Univerlity of lowl 

III . TUITIONS 
Perhaps the most vexing subject in hillh

er educRtional finance is tuitions. It is 
complex and controversial. and it gener
ates heated emotions. Unfortunately. it 
I:ivrs rise 10 connicts betwcen the public 
and private sectors of higher education. 
My 8 nalysis leads mr to the conel usion 
thai the recent rise in tuitions in both 
private and public institutions should nOl 
continue. and that proposals involving the 
further escalation o[ tuitions are essen· 
tially unsound. 

Some re~nsible and informed author· 
ities argue that altendance al college 
should be free - as is attendance at pub
lic secondary schools. I happen to lean 
toward this view. Others. equally respon· 
sible and informed. hold that tuitions 
should cover the full cost of instruction. 
Many oLhers, accept in, the practical ne
cessity of tuitions. debale the merits of 
"low" versus "high" charges to students. 
In practice. most actual decisions regard
ing tuitions are based on expediency, or 
on what the traffic will bear. They are 
directed toward the short·run interests of 
institutions. rather than toward long-run 
national interest. Tuitions tend to be the 
residual source of funds to balaDc.! instilu· 
tional budgets at acceptable levels after 
as much as possible has heen obtained 
from other sources. The raising of tuitions 
is always an acl of desperation and a 
mea"ure. of the weakness of our support. 

The traditional attitude in favor of low 
tuitions stems from the principle tbat high
er education should be readily accessible 
to all young people. Il was believed that 
low tuitions would open up coUege oppor· 
tunity to students of limited means and 
would also encourage college-going by all 
young people including those Crom the 
upper·income classes. This principle has 
on the whole been valid. In the pasl few 
decades, however. changes have occurred 
which raise queslions about the traditiotlal 
attitude. The children of aenuent families 
no longer need special encouragement to 
attend college. CoUege-going for them bas 
become practically routine. And substan· 
tial amounts of student aid have become 
available in the form of grants and loan! 
which enable low-income students to pay 
tuitions. Many argue. therefore, that tui
tions should be raised to lap the resources 
of aenuenl parents and (by means of 
loans! to tap the future resources of stu
dents from low·income families. 

The proposal to raiSe tuitions in puhllc 
institutions is often made by representa-

by Johnny Hart 

I HAVe THIS "rT~TiON 
Fo~ CLI='lJDS. 

lives of private higher education who feel 
(hat the spread in tuition cost betwecn 
puolir and private colleges is too wide. 
II is also oftcn made by legislators and 
governors who would like to shift some 
of the cost from taxpayers to parents and 
students. 

There is no doubt that conditions have 
changed in the past few decades and that 
the traditional argllments for "low" tui
tions are not as obvious or persuasive as 
they once were. However. 1 believe the 
case for low tuition is sli ll - and will con
tinue to bc - compelling. 

The finance of colleges and universities 
involves the diverting of funds from tax
payers. donors. and stuc\cnls (or parents) 
and applying these funds to inslitutional 
costs. The question of the level o[ tuitions. 
or the proportion o( total cost that should 
he raised from tuitions. reduces them to 
a comparison of the equity and economic 
effects of tuition as compat'cd with taxes 
and private gifts. 

Clcarly. the studenl should contribute 
to his own education from which he surely 
derives great benefit in increased earning 
powcr and in personal growth. Similarly. 
society in general. which benefits Crom 
higher education through the advancement 
of the economy and the culture. should 
contribute. However. in my opinion the 
student contributes his (ull share when 
he devotes years of his time. and sacri
fices substantial earnings, for his educa
tion . As J have indicated. the student 
bears perhaps three-fourths of the econom
ic cost of higher education in the form 
of sacrificed earnings. It seems unreason
able and unnecessary to load even more 
on him in the form of high tu itions to be 
financed . as is usually suggested. through 
loans. There are also other persuasive 
arguments against high tuitions. 

From the point oC view of equity. tui
tions are very uneven and regressive in 
their application to different students. 
even with a comprehensive system of stu
dent aid. In some cases they are paid by 
students. in others by parents, and some
times are shared between the two. The 
rate o[ tuition is not adjusted to the cir
cumstances of the payer. There is no dif· 
ference. Cor example. in the amount levied 
on the poor. self-lIUpporting studenl and 
on the affluent parent. Tuitions are clearly 
more regressive and inequitable than the 
system of federal . state. and local taxes 
from which educational appropriations 
are derived and certainly more regressive 
and inequitable than private donations 
which are usually paid by the well·to-do 
out of retalively unneeded income. Any 
increase in tuitions, with a corresponding 
lightening of the load on taxes and gifts . 
would tend to accentuate regressivily and 
inequity in the system of educational fi
nance. 

The growing system of financial aid to 
low-income students tends to ameliorate 

the inequities In tuitions, but it is unlikely 
10 remove them Even with grants. low·in
come students are still far from amuenl. 
Any lonns arc highty uneven in their ef
fects . lndcbt~dness and future earning 
are not closely correlated. Indeed. one 
suspects that such correlation may be in
vers~ in that the heAviest debt wi ll be 
incurred by those having the least advan
tal:cs in slarting out in a career. 

1 have asked myself on what grounds 
one would advocate an incl'case of tuitions 
in public institutions. Thf.' only answer I 
can ~Ive is expediency. The tax can be 
collected from , young people and their 
parents with relatively HUle pain by ma k
ing it a ('ondillon of receiving something 
the)! wanl very much. namely. higher edu
calion . If one considers such objectives as 
Cqllity or encourag?mpnt of college allend· 
ance. the case for tuitions is highly ques
tionable. I can only conclude that the pub
lic interest would be served if tuitions 
were not increased and if possible were 
reduced. 

TuitIOns in Private Colleges and Univer
sities. The tuition question as it relates 
10 pClvate institutions is eSllcciallv com
plex. Th~y have long charged higher tui
tions than public institutions. To do so 
has been necessary in preserving their 
"privacy." that is in carrying out their 
mission without resort to public money 
and public control. They have been able 
to aUract students. despite higher fees. 
because they have served special constit
uencies and have in many instances of
fered education, services. and amenities 
different from those available in public 
ins·ilutions. To their great credit. private 
institutions have valiantly kept their doors 
open 10 sludents of modest income by 
means of scbolarships and IMns and also 
in some cases by special economy o[ opel'· 
ation as when members of the clergy have 
taught without compensation. 

Pl'ivate institutions have been socially 
justified in their policy of high tuitions 
(and other limitations on admission I be
cause public institutions with their modest 
luitions have been readily accessible to 
low-income students. If the high-tuition 
polic" prpventcd a poor boy from going 
to an Ivy League university. it did nol 
deny him an education. Thus. private high· 
cr education has been free to serve spe
cial constituencies. to provide exceptional 
educational quality. to experiment. to set 
sta ndards in higher education. to mainta in 
diversity of control in higher education, 
etc.. precisely because public education 
has heen present to keep the doors of op· 
portunity open. This does not mea n tha t 
public institutions are necessarily inferior 
to private ones - only that they are dif· 
ferent and that one of theil' major func
lions is to be accessible to the many. 

My conclusion is that substantial dif(er
cnces in tuitions between private and pub. 
Iic institUtions are practically feasible. so· 
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cially justifiable. and economically neces· 
sary. So long as low·tuition public institu· 
tions provide an alternative to students 
of modest means. no one can claim to be 
seriously damaged j[ he pays more to at· 
tend a private institution . However. for 
reasons 1 have already suggested. high 
tuitions are not an equitable method of fi · 
nance. If carried to an extreme. they 
would tend Lo limit private colleges and 
universities to the more affluent students 
and make them cia s ins'itutions - 8 fate' 
which should be avoided at all costs. The 
case for keeping tuillons down is valid in 
the private as well as in the public sec· 
lor. 

The financial plan I have propos('(\ . in· 
volving grants and loans lo student! and 
unrestricted grants 10 colle~os anrl univer· 
si ties. woul1 assist the private colleges 
Through a combination o[ grants and loans 
low-income students would be financially 
able to attend private colleges and pay 
their relatively high lui ';ons. Throuqh un· 
restricted grants to the private colleges, 
the federal governmcn' would share pro
gressively in future increases in operating 
costs. thus mai(ing possible a slowing 
down or preferably a cessation in the rate 
of tui! ion increases. 

A basic question remains : Should pri· 
vate colleges and universities receive fed· 
eral grants larger than those awarded \l) 

puhtic institutions to comoensate for their 
lack of basic publi c support and to enable 
them to hold down future tuition , in· 
creases? Many leaders in private higher 
cl\ucation Ihink so. J would not oppose a 
modest differential in favor of private in· 
stitu tions . bul I th in', private institutions 
should nol become so dependent on pub. 
lie funds as to lose their privacy. 

IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
I have attempted to outline a long-range 

plan for the finan ce of students and insti
'utions of hi.e:her ec!uc,tjO'l that would al. 
low the institutions to progress. that would 
opcn up oppor:unity for all . that would 
afforc! reasonable equit\' in finance. and 
Ihal woul; salogllarrl the le.e:i·ima' e in· 
terests of both privatI' anrl public inslitu· 
' iors. The nlan is eV'llll tio:1"'·I'. no' revO· 
lutionary. in spirit. It builds on tradition 
an~ welt·tried practio,s r.'th~r IhHn setlin~ 
0([ in totally new dircctions. The plan is 
flexible in that il (,olll~ be easily adjusted 
to changing conditions and to varying 
levels of aporofJrifl' ions I would not pre: 
tend that my plan solves alt the problems. 
hut I believe a throe-point DIan along the 
lines I have suggested wilt' be essential 
in this country (or the sOllnd developmen' 
of a democratic and diversified system 
of higher education . I believe also that i' 
is necessary for us to be thinking ai>out 
\. here we are h·a~0d in the long run so 
that our immediate next steps can be 
laken wilh n sensc of di rpclion anrt a con· 
cept of where we ought to be headed. 

by Mort Walker 
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Sunday Is White Cane Day. 
Doe that mean lhal hlind pC1l

pie. for whom the day is de iC
nated, go out and peddle white 
canes on the strcct corners? 

"Lood God no!' (',clalmed 
Dave Dawson. A3, Iowa City, in 
an tnle"VI(" tlli~ Iverk "I moan 
just the opposite. It's 10 help 
wople realilP that blindness 
does NOT mean dependrnce , It 
shows that a wh 'te cane IS a sym, 
bol of a full, independent life ." 

Dawson , a bluff. sometimes 
outspoken guy who likes to down 
a beer like everv other Jo Col, 
legl' cmphasizco his point by 1'L~ 
[erring to procilimations issued 
this week by Gov. Harold K 
Hughes and Mayor William C. 
Hubbard. 

The proclamations say that 
White Cane Day symbolizes a 
blind person's ability "to move 
freely and salely from place to 
p!.,ce and to participate fully In 
ano to contribute to our society." 

Thl' Iloroing, emhcllishl'd with 
many whereasllb and thl'refores, 
sOllnds SlIS'liPlOusly os thou~h it 
mil(h' hRv~ ('om~ from the lown 
rommissiOIl far the Blind office 
in Des Moines. In fact, from the 
RraUlp typewriter of Kl'nneth 
,Jl'rnlgan, himself. 

Jernigan who is hlinn and has 
a master's in English, Is the 
c mm S ~n's e1in'r or HI" hilS 
created in rowa that most un, 
1I~1l,,1 ~nd probably the best state 
prot(Tam for the blind in the :Ia, 
linn. 

Dawson, who attended the 
rom'nission's ori nt 1 io~ and ad
justment center, thinks so. 

Re pointed out that about 15 
University students have gone 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-lew. CIty, I.,-Sat" Oct, l4, '''7-,. ... J 

Cane Day 'Symbol 
ull, I ndependent Life' 

through the Des MoInes school 
and have been "brainwashed" by 
,1('rniRan into believing that blind 
nrss is little more than a "char
,cleristic, a physical nuisance." 

"Il gives me individuality," 
Dawson told an interviewer "fl's 
like your wearing glasses." 

[II a separate interview, Loren 
O. Schmitt. B4, Iowa City. was 
II 'ked whal sort of persons were 
blind 

"PE'ople like you and me," he 
tl'plied with a touch of mlsehie[ 
pillying at the corners of his 
mouth . 

&hmilt is president o[ the Unl 
versity Association of the Blind. 
which indudl'S nboul 35 tudl'nts 
in colleges throughout the state, 
nhaut half of them here. 

"That's the Univcrslty Associa
tion OF the Blind - not FOR 
the blind," Schmilt quickly 
(JOinted out "We'd rather do 
thln.!:s for ourselves." 

Dawson stressed the 8ame 
thing, 

Blindness, he said, Is surround, 
ed with prejudices that go clear 
hSl'k to the Bible, not to men, 
tion ancient Greece. 

Now YOll take that Ocrllpus Rex 
ChilP." he quipped. "The implica, 
tions are fantastic." 

Sympathy and charity are the 
traditional responses to the blind 
by a sigbted persoa, Dawson and 
Schmitt explalned_ They associ
"te not being able to see with 
narkness, despair and depriva
lion , and eek to protecl lhl' 
blind with what could beeom a 
shroud o[ well-intended but harm
Cui assistance. 

This is the same line that Jern
igan has been pushing in Des 
~.10ines for several years - that 
a hlind person never knows just 
bow much he can do until he 
gets over feeling sorry for him
self and asserts his abUities. 

As a result. the commission's 
center Is aimed at a seemingly 
harsh readjustment which In re
ality leads its graduates to fan
tastic successes. 

Dawson emphasized , for ex 
ample, thut blinn studenls hert' 
at the University nrc mUJortn/: .. 
in subjects ranging from educa, 
lion to computer math One 
former commis Ion sluornt i. 
now a reporter Cor a SI. Louis 
n('wspap!'r. 

Dawson and Schmitt admittl'd 
that sighted per ons sometimes 
find · it h,lI'd to believE' all the 
thinl(s a blind individual can ac
complish. 

Thev tend to ask suc·h qUl'slions 
as .. How do you feed YOllrsell'~" 

"With a knlfl' , fork . ~1)aOn and 
my mouth," is Daw 'on's stand
ard reply. 

Or, "Since you're blind, you 
must have a superior brnse 01 
touch or hearing. I'll bel you'd 
be a good musician " 

Replies Schmitt. "Sure. I rely 
B litlle more on my 'nse of 
touch and hearing, but they're 
not any beller than 
else's, just used a little more." 

Whal about helpin~ a blind 
person across a busy 51 I'ret? 
"He'll ask you if he needs as
sistance," Dawson comm~nted, 
"jusl like anyone else would ." 

Dawson illustrated his point 
with a revealing story nbout how 
he was learning to use his cane 
at the Des Moines CE'nter. 

"I was walkin~ down Keosa
qua Way, which is a fairly busy 
sIre t. ~y cane travel teacher 
was with m , but told me I was 
on my own. 1 got lost." 

" 'Dave: he said, 'you'd better 
turn lelt.' 

"Prettv soon he said it a~ain 
"Finally. he yelled, 'Dave, 

turn left and get the hell out of 
the middle of the traffic-'" 

- Photos by Jon Jacob:;;:: 
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W I C C.R. Man Gets I I P t H I arMournersAppea ase 5 Y St · owa or ners e p - ear en ence Housing Office T ries To Give. 
Good Service With Low Rent 

ST. LOUIS !II - The U.S. 8th • rea onable effort to maintain 

State In Old Mexico Circuit Court oC Appeals bu 1M. discipline. Gary Dean McGowan, 25, Cedar 
en under advisement the eJlle The youlhll were suspended Cor Rapids. was , ntenced Friday in 
of three Des Moines teenagera six days in th~ 1965-66 S c h 00 I John on County District Court to B JO ANN BOLTON A committee Irom Yucalan. in . . 
who were suspended from pub- year lor wearme the armbands rive ears in Iow8 Stale Men' y . . S ... letter To Th. Editor, P.te 21 When he receives a call. Wnght When certain complaints persis-
lic school for wearing black arm' to scbool in wbat they said was y "A fight for human dignity." I turn. VISJled Iowa to learn how I B MIKE KAUTSCH said. he analyzes thc complaint tently appear on a record. Wright 
bands mourning Vietnamese war mourning for soldiers and Civil' Reformatory, Anamosa, for a· That's how a niversity dean , to upgrade their cattle berds y . . and usually finds thaI residents said, the ofrice must deduce the 
deaths. iaos killed in the war. Tbe stu- sault with intent to commit a AUin W. Dakin, describes the and find new agricultural The Office of Mamed Student can control or even solve a prob- most efficient. corrective action 

All . b . A« l._ rei th dents Quakers and Unitaria"" f I 10 a Partne ~ of the Alliance pro- Housing does its "darndest" to lem themselves. to take. 
elg l JU ... es lI"a e • '-, e ony. I w r. duct which they cnuld pro- I give residents low rent rates and 

)'outbs' lawyer, Iowa State Rep. seek an injuncti0!l against the McGowan lYaB arre ted by po- for Progres , an organization he The staff prefers to tell resi. Faulty equipment can be reo 
Dan Johnston I, D-Des MOines.) board and $1 nommal damages. li~ bere July 5 and cbarged with helped get slart.cd. . ducl' a high standard of service, Ger- dents how to help themselves. placed or resident can be advised 

tb ti ,. D k· . ted t th t ed' aid D. Wright, manager of mar· . b b t bl c~ntend . e ac on wu ~. !D. assault to commit rape. The ar. The Iowa UOlt of the alliance a In POlO ou a m I' 'd hi Then a repairman can e as· a ou a pro em. 
fnnge ment of the students nglll CU.A DENOUNCES U.S.- re t was made after an aUeged was responsible for sending silt cal upplies and 8 variety of ried student housing. sal t s signed to them during his regular The office regularly send about 
of free speech. I UNITE.D NATIONS, . Y. I.fI - assault oC a 20-year-old Univer. youths to Yucatan, a state in farming equipment are needed week. hours. Wright said. \100 requests for comment to a 

U.s. District Judge Roy L. ~mmu~bedLst Cuba denounced .wbaL sity coed near the Music Build. Mexico, thi summer where thcy very badly in Yucatan. The office supervises the rent· When the men work overtime, cross·section of the residents Who 
Stephenson ruled in Del Moines II ~esc.rJ 8S. U.S .. ~nor~lJc ex· ·mg. lived with Mexican . At the He said that the people of Yu' ing and maintenance of the Uni· they are paid for lime and a haiL I receive service. Aboul 80 per cenl 

hn nd M P1OJtation and unpenah m JD Lat versity's 89S housing units for h b r th' f h 'd t 11 spond that the .rigbts 01 JdO C~""- .:;y in America and said the United ~cGowan pleaded guilty to the same time. six youth f~om Yu· catan would reciprocate by end· married student. This cuts inlo t e udget or elr 0 t I.' .resl en s. usua y re , 
Beth Tinker an IlTUlto .... er • 0 J d CI ' calan spent the summer ID Iowa, 1 S 't . salaries. Too many cuts would reo accordlDg to WTlght. 
Eckhardt were nOI violated. He Sta~es h~d "len the Nazis . way lesser ~arge cl. 2. u ge air Dakin explained in an interview "The tate doesn give us a quire raised rents for married Perhaps two, if any, of the reo 
uph~d the school board's COD- beh!nd" ID ':~nlempt for IDter· E. Harmlton set appeal bond at this week. dime," Wright said. residents. Wright said. I sponses are critical, Wright said. 
tenllon the ban on armbands wu national law. $2,000. He said the exchange program I The office annually makes up The office keeps a record of the and the office follows up on 
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DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque 338 4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Lc:.cation Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

LADIES and MEN'S 

2-pc. SUITS c Each 
1· and 2·PC. 

PLAIN DRESSES OR 
PLEA TS EXTRA 2 for $1 89 

plus tax 

FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

Special Monday -Tuesday -Wednesday 
Oct. 16, 17 and 18 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

helped youths Crom both states a detailed budget, which includes complaints concerning all units. these immediately. 
' 11 improve I elr s I m ng IS and materials. The cost is then ~I h · k'II' E r h the cosls of maintenance, labor , The recorded history of 101 Fink-, This system keeps him and the 

and Spanish. learn local cus· divided among the number of bine, for example, goes back to maintenance men "on their toes," 
toms and gain a better apprec- 1953. Wright said. iation of life in the re pective housing units to determine the _______________________ _ 

rent rate, Wright said. 
countries. Five men ma intain 650 barrack 

The lowa.ns were accompanied apartments, 53 Parklawn apart-
by Larry Rieger, G, Manchester, ments and J92 Hawkeye apart. 
a.nd his wife. Roger Charipar, , menls. 
A3, Iowa City, wa a represent· The men prepare vacant apart-
alive of the Iowa Partners. ments for new tenants and an. 

Partners o .... nir. , . swer tenants' caUs for service. 
The Iowa Portner organization Annual maintenance includes 

was form d after Gov. Harold painting, plumbin!! repair, clean· 
Hughes returned from a hunting I ing and carpentering. 
trip to Yucatan and decided two However, the rush of incoming 
years ago that it and Iowa shOuld and outgoing tenants at the be-
be sister states, Dakin said. I ginning of the school year makes 

Tbe alliance itself was devis· maintenance sch dules and fast 
ed by President Kennedy a a service dilficult, according to 
self·help foreign aid program for ALLIN W. DAKIN Wright . 

H.lps Aid Mexlc.ns d tb ' . th h . t Latin America. I And the turnover among resi-
"It is a people to people pro- ents IS year IS e eav les 

gram for promoting gOOd w i I I ing guest lecturers to Iowa clubs since he came here five years 
and beUer understanding," Oak' and sc hools and might a Iso ago, Wright said. 
In commented. prepare a traveling exhibit of During the day, residents phone 

A group oC Iowans who visUed Mayan al·t. the office when they unexpected· 
h M' t d 'd d t t ly need service. The office as· 

t e eXlcan sia e eCI e 0 ry I The Mayan Indians establish· signs complaints to maintenance 
~o help lhe people o~ Yucatan ed one of the most sophisticated men on a schedule . 
Improve lh.eir educatIOnal sys' and oldest civilizations in the But the office will send an 
tcms,. housmg and agTlCultur~I I' Yucatan Peninsula. Art objects emergency rePllirman when a 
pracllces, as w II as II~Slst m found there are highly prized. unil's malfunction defies the 
cui t u r a 1 and economical ex· ., .. 
changes. Dakm lone of the onglDaI residents' control and endangers 
~~~==:!:=====~_I members of the Iowa Partners their safety and health, according 
II group. He also is a state presi· to Wright. 

UNICEF - dent for the American organiza' However, Wright said lhat ac
Greeting Cards 

Engagement Calendars 
Books Ind Gamtl 
Now available at: 

lion which supports the United lual emergencies are rare. 

I 
Nallons and is a former inler' After 5 p.m., emergency calls 
national vice president of Rot· reach Wright, or another staff 
ary member, at home. 1-' -

The Whipple House Students and Faculty-
529 S. Gilbert 
Hours: 9 to 5 

and Mon •• Thurs .• IVlnings 
Sponsored by the Iowa City 

Chapter of the United Nations 
Association 

"Fine Diamonds for 
Th1'ee Generations" 

The families of Trinity Christian Reformed Church 
cordially invite you' to attend their services tlJis 
Sunday. 

You can gel a ride by calling 

338-9655 or 338·1539 

The church is at East Court and Kenwood Drive 

Scrvic('s at 10:30 n.nl. and 7:00 p.m. 

The Iowa Society 
of International and Comparative law 

present. 

VIETNAM: THE FUTURE? 
a symposium 

to examine the political and legal ramifications of 
United States policy in Vietnam and their effects 

upon the future of world order 
Distinguished Speakers 

Influenza Vaccine Shortage 
Confirmed By Health Officials 

ATLANTA. Ga. ~ Top I suffering from chronic illnesses 
health officials and drug com- or ailments. 
panies confirmed Friday there "We don't expect that this will 
was a widespread shortage of in-I be a major epidemic year," he 
fluenza vaccine. But there was said. 
considerable disagreement over I 
bow much shortage existed and PIS k 
what its causes were. ane ee s 

Dr. Bruce H. Dull, assistant 
director of Communicable Dis
ease Center (CDC), called it "a 
seasonable shortage experienced 
evcry year at this time." 

New Avenue 
End Strike But, he added. "as time goes To 

on, more vaccine will be reo I 

leased." 
However, drug company repre· PITTSBURGH ~ _ A seven. 

sentatives disagreed. state panel was asked Friday to 
At least three companies that return to Pittsburgh to see if a 

produce the vaccine said they new avenue ran be found to seltle 
had sold out and did not expect the violent sleel haulers strike. 
to bave any more until next year. , Proposals made by the group 

Four Months Need.d on Tues~a.y collapsed in . the face 
It I k aim st f ur months to of ~pPosllJOn from trucking cOl?' 

a es 0 0 . I pames and a new surge of Vln-
gr~w t~e cultures from which the lence on the highways .. 
serum IS made. Representatives of the 10,000 to 

"There has becn a run on. the 120.000 striking drivers, the Team. 
vaccine this year due to warnmgs sters Union. the trucking com. 
issued by the CD~ an~ ~~blici!y panies and the seven s~tes where 
about a flu epIdemIC, sald I a slowdown in road shipments of 
James Glover of Parke·Davis and steel has hurt the economy were 
Co. asked to gather Saturday. 

V. P. RegeL'. regional manager I The key is~ue they face is tb~. 
of Lcderle Laboratories, said that How much time can ~ truck dd 
the vaccine was temporarily un- el' be lorced to walt before. IU· • 
available. l?ads or unlo~ds? At present It ,t~ II 

"We have been sold out since SIX hours, a figure set by t~e ,lp . 
March. It's a nationwide short. lerstate ~?mmerc~ commlsslot;: 
age or else I could order more but traditIOnally . Ignored. Tit 
of the serum from other branCh' l truckCI'S want a mlrumum of tw~ . 

" h 'd Some truckIng compames salo 
es, e sal . they would compromise on four . 

A spokesman for tbe Pharma· , The National Steel Carriers As. 
c.eutical ~anufact.urers Associa. ! sociation met in Cleveland, and 
tlon said In Washm.gto.n that reo a spokesman said the group would 
porls from firms mdlcated the talk to lhe commission on Oct. 27 
shortage was temporary. I to see what changes could be 

Back.Ordered I made in wailing time regulations. 
"n's back·ordered a bit," the He didn·t say whether the group 

1 

spokesman said. The problem is, would seek two or four hours. 
of shorllerm duration , he added, 
and tbe vaccine is being pro· ICh I B ed 

. . 

,. 

AT BOTH lOCA TION~ ()n~be,'';) ; 
Jewelerd 

RICHARD A. FALK JOHN N. MOORE 
Prof. ltor of Int. rnation.1 Professor of LiW 

Law .. nd Prlctlc. University af Vlr.fnll 
Princeton U "Ivlrsity 

EDMUND O. STillMAN 
Research F=ellow 

Hudson Inolltut., N.Y. 

, 
duced in sufficient quantities. I e urn , 
Anyone who wants vaccine will. K 
be able to get it by th~ height of Fingers ept 

I the flu season, he Said. I • 
Dull said the CDC's July re- LA PAZ, Bolivia ~ _ Official 

port recommended that flu vac· Bolivian sources said Friday that No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

Peace & Rice Rally 

Sunday, October 15th 

2:00 to 7:00 p. m. 

Old Capitol Steps, Iowa City 

"SUPPORT THE RESISTANCEII 

MORTON A. KAPLAN 
Prorulor Of Polltlc.1 Sclenct 

University 01 Chlc,go 
plus I sel.cI panel of Univerty of lowl flculty lind students 

Friday, October 1 J 
8:00 p.m. · 10:00 p.m. 

Saturday, October 14 S.turday, October 14 
10:00 a.m .. 12 :30 p.m. 3:00 p.m .• 5:30 p.m. 

Macbride Hill Auditorium Unlverlly of Iowa CampUi 

Make Those Moments Last 
at T. Wong Studio 
the fine art 
of portraitllre 

can become 
a beautiflll reality 

for you. 

T. Wong Studio 
337.3961 

111 S. Clinton 

Iowa Cily 

cine be given to ali persons I tbe fingers of the dead man 
above age 45. and espeCially to identified as guerrilla leader Er' 
persons above age 65 and lhose nesto Che Guevara were not cre· , . 

--- mated with the rest of the body. 

B G One official said. "The crema· owen ets tion ~n fact look place Thur~ay, 
. but In order to make pIIsslble 

A U A P any new identification, Guevara's ost fingers have been kept." 
The Boli vian army said the 

body had been cremated. T b e 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen has government expressed surprise at 

been elected chairman of the lhe decision and claimed it did 
Board ?~ Trustees of Argonne noL know about it. Sources said 
Umversltles Assoclallo~ IAUA ), President Rene Barrientos learn' 
the AUA announced Friday. ed of the cremation Thursday 

Bowen was . elected by ,A UA night. An Mgentine commission 
trustees, followl~g members and I has arrived in Bolivia in an at· 
trustees meetmgs at Argonne tempI to confirm that the Ar' 
NatIOnal Labora~ory .. . . . gentine.born Guevara was t he 
. Twenty·.slx uDlversltles ~n~lud' l dead guerrilla . 
!"g the Big 10 sch.ools participate An official source said the ling. 
m the . AUA, which formulates.! el's mighl be used by the com' 
approves and reviews the POhC- 1 mission that wonted to study 

I 

ies ~ nd programs of lhe Argonne fingerpn' nts of the guerrilla and 
NatIOnal Laboratory. also a diary found 0" the body . 
. The organization was f?unded Guevara's brother was grant. 
In .1965 . and contracted WIth the I ed permission Friday to fly 10 
Umverslty of Chicago. a~d t~e Vallegrande in southeastern Bo-
AtomiC Energy Commission In livia where the army said the 
1966. The University oC Chicago body was cremated. 

AUA supervision. Rezoning Asked 

'1 

I 

operates the laboratory under f[ 

Tell the Campus For County Areas I-

I 
The Johnson County Zoning 

Commission held . a public. bear· ., 

-

with 01 Want Ads 
Phone 337·4191 8 a.m.·5 p,m. Monday. Friday 

ing Thursday on five rezonmg re-

I 
quesls. 

There were no objections to 
any of the petitions. Three of the 

I
re que s t s concerned rezoning 
rural land for suburban·residen· 
tial use. A petition for the prepa· 
ration of two audi tor's plats was 

I 
also heal·d . 

The commission also heard a 
I request to rezone an area near 

I 
Sharon. in the south part of the 
county, from a residential to a 
light industry zone. 

I 
The commission will file a re

port with the County Board of 
Supervisors next week on its find· 
ing on each request, according 
to Chairman William L. Mear· 
don. 

FLOODS POSE THREAT-
BUENOS AIRES I.fI - Flood 

waters threatened the Avellaneda 
industrial district on the outskirts 
of Buenos Aires Friday despite 
two days of respite from torren· 
tisl downpours. Waters were re
ceding slowly elsewhere in I 
flood that look 50 lives. 
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.Iowa or ests Indiana 
For at Ipa I a week now. prac· 

tirall), every midwest football fan 
lias been jall'inll about Indiana'. 
Hoosiers and how "good" they 
are. 

IOWA 

Today at 1:30 p.m. in Bloominll' 
ton. lowa's Hawkeyes lind out 
jUSl. how cheap all this talk has 
been. Iowa has won only two Bi!: 
10 football games dllring the past 
three season~ and both of them 
have been over Indiana. 

OFFENSE 
LE AI Bream (Ull 
LT Mike Phillips (m) 
LG Larry Ely (207) 
C Paul Uslnowicl (206) 
RG Jon Meskimen (237) 
RT Mel Morris (241 I 
RE Paul Laneg (212) 
QB Ed Podolak (191) 
LH Silas McKinnie t205) 
WS Barry Cree. (169) 
FB Tim Sullivan (21S) 

DEFENSE 
LE Scott Miller (lOS) 
LT Bill Bevill (218) 
LG Greg Allison 1222) 
RG John Hendricks (231) 
RT Gllen Noard (2201 
RE Pete Piquette (193) 
LB Terry HuH (190) 
LB Rod Barnhart (193) 
HB Tony Williams (l15) 
HB Andy Jlck50n (171) 
5.1. Steve Wilson (173) 

But word has it. and Indiana's 
3-0 season record is an indication, 
that this year's club is some
thing to be reckoned with. Should 
the Hoosiers beat Iowa. it will be 
their best beginniM since 1910_ 

INDIANA 

low. Won 
Iowa won last year. 20-19 here 

in Iowa City . Place kicker Bob 
Anderson's field goal with 39 sec
onds lelt in the game did the 
trick. 

But accordin~ to writers 10Uow
In~ the Hooslel's this year. ac
cordiM to their head Coach John
ny Pont and according to the 
players them&elves. this team has 
improved_ And obviously. it is 
.nxious lor revenge_ 

OFFENSE 
LE I.n Norman (1121 
L T Rick Spickard (225) 
LG Gary .cl .. ell. (224) 
C Harold Mauro 11") 
RG Bob Russell (211) 
RT Bob Kirk (212) 
RE AI Gage [lf3) 
QB H.rry Gonso (11') 
RH Jade Butcher (190) 

LH John Istnbllll" (191) 
FB Ttrry Colt (210) 

DEFENSE 
LE CI.renct Price (233) 
L T Doutlh Crus.n (235) 
RT Bill Wolfe (2IS) 
RE C.I Snowden (m) 
LB Brown Mark. (206) 
LB Ken K.czma'" (212) 
L B KevIn DuHy (201) 
LB Jim Snl.deckl (213) 
HB D.ve Kornow. (Ito) 
HB Na'. Cunningham (17'1 
S.I. Mike 'Iutlhm.n (171) 

Sophomores have sparked the 
Indiana f1areup. Quartcrback Har_ 

Tim •• nd pIle.: 1:30 p.m. todlY, IndIana StadIum, Bloom· 
Ington, Ind. 

ry Gonso has thrown at least one 
touchdown pass in each game and 
flanker Jade Butcher has caught 
at least one_ Bi l( lullback Terry 
Cole is the only veteran in the 
backfield. 

Accordin!: to Pont. this Indiana 
team doesn 't make many big mis· 
lakes. The Hoosiers have been 
content to play steady, consis
tent loot ball. allowing their op
ponents to make errors. then cap· 
italizing on them. 

'Big Play' Used 
lndilll\lI hal; been winning with 

"the big play." says Pont. On 
lecond down and 10 or third and 
~ix situations. lhe Hoosiers have 
been IUcceaslul. 

the Hawkeyes are an Improved 
ball club themselves. A light de
Censive Une and lack of depth kept 
them from competing against 
two highly superior opponents -
Oregon State and Notre Dame. 

Podolak DIrects 
Podolak directed the offense 

well against Notre Dame last 
week. Now the Atlantic junior 
ranks eighth in the natlon in total 
offense. 

In addition, (uUback Corny Pat
terson . who has been hampered 
throughout the .eason·s early 
stages with a pulled hamstring 

Indiana's defense shutout III i- , 
DOj,. A blocked kick allowed the 
mini to score their only touch
down in a 20-7 loss lost week. 
The delense turncd Illini mistakes 
into two touchdowns - one on a 
fumble recovery. lhe olher on a 
pass interccption. 

Yet Iowa has as much or more 
10 !brow against this "good" In
dJana ball club. 

muscle. 15 healthy and capable 
of hurting the Hoosiers. 

Crees, the tiny junior from West 
Des Moines, made several fine 
catches against the Irish , McKin· 
nie scored Iowa's only touch
down. 

The Hawkeyes can't carry a 
revenge motive into this one. 
They can prove that Indiana isn't 
realty that good alterall. And lhey 
can prove that they are still capa
b[e of playinlt winning ban In the 
Big 10 this season. 

Nevertheless. the oddsmakers 
pIck the Hoosiers by nIne points. 

MIKE LAVERY 

M IKE LAVERY, 6-3, 246 
pounds, Irom Quincy, nL. is a 
senior letterman who linished the 
spring practice season as lowa's 
No. I lell tackle. 

Lavery did not letter as a 
sophomore, bUl came on trong 
his junior year_ The coaching atalf 
believes that only a lack 01 Jelf· 
confidence keeps La very from be-

PHIL MAJOR 

coming a top notch football Play., starter at olfensive guard. 
er. Major is a senior who has won 

He was a two-sport star at two letlers. He lacks sif.e, but 
Christian Brothers High School has good peed and executes very 
and is majoring in bu iness here well. He has been called one of 
at Iowa. the most coachable players on 

pHIL MAJOR, 6-0. 199 pounds. the squad. 
from Oak Park. m .. played be· Major was an all-stale lineman 
hind All·America John Niland as from ruch East High School. He 
a sophomore. then became a is majoring in engineering. 

AP Selects 
Schoendienst 
As Top Pilot 

Palmer Plays Australian 
For Match Game Crown 

NEW YORK III - Red Schoen· 
dienst, the qulet leader who 
lifted the Sl. Louis Cardinals 
[rom a sixth-place finish in 1966 
to an explosive. runaway victory 
in the National League pennant 
race tha past season. was named 
the circuit's Manager-of.the-year 
Friday. VIRGINIA WATER, England t.f! hal ved the 33rd wHh a birdie lour. 

_ Arnold Palmer got some re- I That left Plllm~r three up wllh 
venge for his defeat in the 1966 three to play. Casper san~ ~i~ HI-

. . . looter there lor another birdIe but 
U.S. Open Friday by beatrng his ; Palmer dropped his nine-footer, 
persistent ri\'al. Bill Cllsper. threr also 101' a bird, and the match 
and two in th~ semifinal round 01 was ovcr . 
the World Mlltch Play Touroa. Thomson Advanc •• 

Thomson. too. made the morn
ing round In 68. using only 30 ment. 

The Lalrobe. Pa. golf million
aire will meet Peter Thomson of 

Schoendlenst. whose ClIrd ina1s 
also defeated Boston in a leven
game World Series. drew 157 
votes Irom among the 397 base· 
ball wrilers and broldcasters 
who participated in the annual 
Associated Preas poll, 

Leo Durocher of the ChIcago 
Cubs was second with 119 votts. 

"Tho lour players who beat us 
last year - quarterback Ed Podo
lak. end AJ Bream, wingback Bar
ry Crees and tailback Silas Mc
Kinnie - are all back," says 
Ponl. 

I Australia. lIve-time winner o[ the 
British Open, for lhe tille today 
over 36 holes. Thomson advanced 

Cincinnati's Dave Bristol was 
a distant third with 11. Red Ma __ 

Schoendicnst maneuvered hi' 
club to the top with a number of 
strategic moves that included 
the shifting of Mike hannon 
from the outfield to third base. 
The mana!:er moved Nelson 
Briles. a relief pitcher, inlo the 
starling rotltlon in mld.July 
after ace Bob Gib on was side. 
lined with a broken right leg_ 
Briles finIshed with 14 victories_ 

And though ]owa's beatings the 
past two weeks don't show it, 

Purdue Tests 
Pesky Bucks 
In Headliner 

CH ICAGO IA'I - Second-ranked 
Purdue's game at Ohio State. 
where the Boilermakers haven't 
W01 since t932. top~ four tr a
~iliona lly-tough contests today 
us the Big 10 football campaign 
picks up speed. 

Unbeaten Indiana is host to 
Iowa. Michigan State is at Mich
i"an and '\[lOne.iO ~ IS lIilll
ois' homecoming loe in other 
conference contests. Pittsburgh 
is at Wisconsin and Northwest
ern at Rice Saturday night in 
intersectional traffic. 

The Buckeyes. aCter losing to 
Arizona 14-7 and trimming Ore
gon 30-0, open their Big 10 bid 
against the Boilermakers and 
it·s no secret that Coach Woody 
Hayes has been pointing for this 
one. With Bill Long improving 
from a season-long injury. the 
Bucks may be ready to 0 pen 
up. Jim Otis was the hero against 
Oregon last week with 92 yards 
in 22 carries. 

Purdue Favored 
Purdue has been made a 

touchdown favorite with its ex
plosive 1\1 ike Phipps-Leroy Keyes 
combination. In viclories over 
Texas A & M. NoIre Dame. and 
Norlhwestern. double-duty Keyes 
has handled Ihe ball 59 times for 
569 yards. 

The Spartans and Wolverines 
will be meeting lor the 60th time. 
MSU is a 10-p<lint pick. A [ t e r 
losing to Houston and USC, the 
Spartans romped over Wisconsin 
35-7 headed by rookie Lamarr 
Thon]8s who ran 106 yards, scor 
ed a touchdown and passed lor 
anotller. 

M/chigan, however. is showing 
sign of revival. Ron Johnson 
smashed 270 yards in 26 carries 
in a 26-21 loss to Navy last week. 

Volkm.n Starts 
Dean Volkman. who started 

the season at end. will be at 
quarterback - a Sp<lt he played 
last year - when Diinois laces 
the Gophers_ No. 1 quarterback 
Bob Naponic is out with a knee 
injury. The Ulini have lost to 
Florida and Indi8/la but wallop· 
ed Pilt 34-6 two w, ks ago. 

Minnesota is a three'point fav' 
orite and is expected to start 
bophomore Phil Hagen at quart· 
erback. He moves the team when 
he gets the chance and starred 
in a 23-3 victory over Southern 
Methodist last week . 

Defensive ace Bob Stein will 
miss lhe game becuase of Yom 
Kippur, a Jewish boliday. 

Minne ota has beaten Ulah as 
weI! as SMU and its only loss 
was 7-0 to No. 8 Nebraska. 

Rice is a seven-point c hoi c e 
against injury-stricken North· 
western and Wisconsin is favor
ed by seven oyer Pitt in a game 
between winless learns. 

IOWA QUARTERBACK Ed Podolak and hIs Hawk.y. t.lmmates 
xero in on their first Big 10 Conler.nc. fot 01 the ,uson today 
at Indiana. Podolak and t.llblck SI McKinnie hoove .ccounted 
lor thr.e-fourths 01 low.', offense 10 fllr this .. uon. Podolak 
ranks .ighth In the nation [n tot.1 offense. 

-------- -
Southern California Faces 
Irish-Noisemakers Today 
In Battle Of AP Poll Titans 

BV RON RAPOPORT Harshman. is out of the line-up 
A$Sociated Pre~s Sport. WrIter I with a sprained knee. 
Southern California . fighting I Half of the world record .44()' 

. - . k I yard relay teams - O. J Slmp-
tradition. the nOISC, the oddsma - I son and Earl McCullouch- pro-
ers and Terry Hanratty - not I vi des Southern Cal wilh blazing 
necessarily in that order - lays speC<! in the backfield and quar
its No. 1 football ranking on the terback Steve Sogge has com
line loday when it bumps up i pleted 64 per cent 01 his passes. 
against Notre Dame in South I Texans Celebrat. 
Bend. ]nd_ The usual riotous celebration 

The Trojans ran away with I before a Texas-Oklahoma clash 
the top spot in The Associated was evident in the streets of 
Press college poU lhis week. but I Dallas thiS week. The Sooners. 
that doe n't seem 10 have im. 2-0. are led by quarterback Bob 

d th odd ke s who Warmack. while the Longhorns, 
presse rna r . 1-2. pin their hopes on Chris Gil. 
haye installed the Irish a 12- , bert. who has averaged 124 yards 
pomt lavorlte. r\lshing a game. 

Soulhern Cal i~ unbeaten this Third.raled Georgia , 3-0. has 
season. numbcrmg Ullpresslve I a night game against Mississippi 
victories over Michigan State 1-2. ' 
an~ Texas among its triumphs. UCLA No. 4 with a H) mark 
while Notre Dame. 2-1, was.. • 
k ked If by Purdu two shouldn t have much trouble with 
no~ g 0 e Pacific Eight Conference loe Cili. 

wee 5 a o. ilornia. 3-1. However. Colorado, 
Irish Romp No. 6. will have its hands full 

Bul the last time the Thunder. with Big 8 opponent Missouri. 
ing Herd was a winner at South Both teams are unbeaten and the 
Bend was in 1939 and last year clash could go a long way in de· 
Notre Dame cemented its No. 1 ciding the conference crown. 
ranking with a closIng-game 51· Alabama. No_ 7 with a 2-0-1 
o pastitJg of the Trojans. mark. plays Vanderbilt. 1·2. and 

Trojan Coach John McKay also Nebraska. 3-0 and in eighth place 
is worried about the noise com- in lhe poll. meets winless Kan
ing Irom the Notre Dame root- sas. Ninth ranked North Caro· 
ing section. claiming that it lina State, 4-0. meets Maryland 
about makes Impossible any play and 10th·ranked Houston is idle. 
changes at the scrimmage line. A top game among the un-

The fifth-raled Irish are led ranked is the Tennessee-Georgia 
by quarlerback Hanratty, who Tech clash. The Engine rs are 
threw a record 63 passes against unbeaten and Tennessee is )·1. 
Purdue. Notre Dame showed a having lost to UCLA. Both clubs 
more balanced attack in bealing are without their regular quar· 
Iowa, but its top rusher, Dan terbacks due to injuries. 

at the expense of Gary Player. 
I the defending champion Irom 

South Africa. 2 and 1. 

In the 1966 Open al San Fran
ci~co . Casper wiped out Palmer's 
seven·troke I~ad in the final nine 
holes and thrn beat him the nexl 
day in a playoff. 

Today's match will be the sec-
ond time Thom on .nd Palmer 
have met hcr~. Thomson defeated 
Palmer in the 196.) semifinals. 

"I reaHy can't rcmemb r thut 
one ," said Pl:lmcr. "but th n. if 
1 remembered evel'y limr I'd been 
beaten I would be completely 
bald-headed. " 

The St. Louis skipper also 
made effective use of Dick 
Hughes and Steve Carllon, young 
slarting pitch rs. plU3 8 relief 
staff that included Ron Willis 
and Joe Hoerner. 

C.rtls Ti. 
The Cardinals were tied for 

first place with Chicago on July 
ARNOLD PALMER 24. However. they went on 8 13·3 

Mor. Prt.tillt? streak in the next two weeks 
Palmer Putt& and lorged an eight·game I ad . 

Palmer had pulls of three to 30 putls. Player had lo be content SI. Louis clincbed first place 
with a 72 and was three down at tWI) weeks belore lhe end of the feet In his two rounds and said : the luncheon break. 

"I pulled well but ('m sure I'll Player squared the match on regular season. finishing with a 
101-60 record and 10'1 games in 

putt even better. I the 33rd hole by inkin~ a 10·foot front of second· place San Fran-
lIe made the morning round putl for. an ~~gle three against cisco. 

over the 6.997-yard. par 74 Went- Thomson s bl'ldl four. Scboendienst replaced Johnny 
worth course in 68, using only 31 I Thomson III 37 the same age as Keane as the Cardinals' manager 
putts. He went to lunch two up Palmer, camp straight back wilh Oct. 20. 1~ in an unprecedented 
and never was headed after lIet· 8 blrdJe at lhe 34th by droppIng aftermath to the club's seven
linl~ a birdie on No.3 with the 30- a J2-Iooter to go one up, game World Series triumph over 
loot tap. Casper had a 71 in the At the next hole the South Afd- the New York Yankees. Keane 
morning. can drove into the woods and lost had resigned and taken a similar 

After lunch Palmer pUl on his his ball, the hole. the match and position with the Yanks. He re-
famous charge and was five up the title he won a year ago. placed Yogi Berra, who had been 
after 27 holes. But ca per won Palmer won the inaugural tour- fired . 
th 30th and the 32nd and they nament in 1964, Thomson never . The Cards wound up in sev· 
--- has won it. enth place in Schoendienst's first 

The first prize here Is $14.000 season at the helm in 1965. They 
but it's wort:1 far more in pres- moved up a notch the next year 
tige. wilh an 83-79 record. 

314 E. BURLINGTON 

Oscar Robertson 
Says He's Happy 
With New Pact 

CINCINNATI t.4'! _ Oscar Rob. SUBMARINES ~4:-
crtson. lhe Big 0 01 the National ANTIPASTO ~ 

Want To 
Horse AROUND? 

Basketball Association , ended his CHICKEN ~.,. 
holdout Friday and Bgreed to an ~ 

Arrange your own 

HAY RACK RIDE 
unusual three-year contract with RAVIOLI ~ SHR1MP 
the Cincinnati Royals. STEAK _is LASAGNE 

Call us ror prices 
Also ,roll rides. boarding. 

len on •. and loll ot fun 
))Ial 14.-2367 Both the club and Robertson , PIZZA ~ BAR·B·Q 

aid they were satisfied with the .~ H BU GERS A.k for Rollle 

agreement that will mean an esti. ..c..'- AM R Sugar 
mated $100.000 a year lor the " TENDERLOINS B S bl 
Royal's superstar, Terms, how. weEKDAYS .11.1 ottom to es 
ever, were not di closed. SUNDAYS . 4-10 Route 1, SOLON, IOWA 

The 6-foot-5 Robertson. who has 1:·~.iii.-i-i-t·i· i'-i'i'i"ilji--i'i"ii~lIi· ii-i-i;j-i--ii-;-i-i-i-i;j-i-i-i-i;-:i: 
been scoring about one-fourth of Ii 
the Royal's p<lints. joined his 
teammates lor practice Friday 
afternoon. Thl' Royals will open 
their regular season next Tuesday 
against the Detroit Pistons. 

"We are very happy with the I 
contract." said J . W. Brown. 
Robertson 's atlorney. "There are 
certain advantages to both sides 
in a three-year agreement 

This way. Oscar can coneen· 
trate on helping the Royals win 
the championship and does not 
need to be concerned with his 
business interests." 

U-High/s OHense StoP! 
University High School's sprite. I 

Iy first half 0 f fen s e sputter 
cd to a hatt in the second period 
here Friday night and W est 
Branch swiped a 14-8 victory 
from the Bluehawks. I 

BUI Youog scored all U-High's 
points on a one-yard touchdown 
run and salety. Young, who 
plays fullback on offense and 
linebacker On defense. carried 

LIVE JAZZ!! 
9:00 p.m.-? FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Kessler's Under 
223 S. Dubuque 

The St. James Quartet 

Sat. Nite 

SPECIAL COLLEGE NITE 
Di"d from U. of I. 

WE THE PEOPLE 

'The Librar" 
, to 1 - ADMISSION • $1.50 

• lOc BEER all ni,ht 

Oct. 14 

FABULOUS FLTPPERS Next Week 

the bait 20 Urnes for lOS yards Mldw.y bt'-n I.C. ArId C.R. - KnIU from Th. Ranch 
against the Bears. ~ ....................... III. 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-lew_ City, la.-s.t., Oct. 14, '''7-P ••• J ' 

Minor League Veteran 
Is Pirates' New Boss 

PI'I'TSB URGH t.f! - Larry 
Shepard. with one year's experi
ence in the major leagues, was 
named manaj!er 01 the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Friday. 

Shepard. 48 spent 2S years in 
the minors a~ a pitcher, p1ayer
manager I .nd manager until the 
1967 season when he moved up 
to the majors as pitching coach 
for the Philadelphia Phillies. 

Now his dream has come true: 
managing a big league club. 

He succeeds Danny Murtaugh. 

Rehearsal Today 
For '68 Olympics 

MEXICO CITY t.f! - The Pre
Olympics. a dren rehearsat for 
the 1961 Otympic Games, opens 
today IIId it will be • fla,·len. 
anthem·less, affair. 

"It would just create problems 
if we played .!Inthems or fie ... 
national fial! or had official 
openin. and closin. ceremonies." 
a spokesman of the Olympic Or· 
ganizing Committee said on the 
eVe oC the cames, in which 57 
nations will compete in 18 sports. 

The rulinC was made in the 
hopes 01 avoidinll an internation
al incIdent sinc~ several divided 
countries have delegations. These 
include East and West German)'. 
North and South Korea and a
tionalist and Communist China. 
though no athletes from the 
China mainland have arrived . 

Next year at tile Olympics 
everybody wilt get to see his 
own Oag and hear his own na
tional anthem and the problem 
01 the divided countries will be 
settled. 

UNION IOARD 'RESENTS: 

The Weekend Movl6 

"Lilies of the Field" 
UnIon Board p ..... nto Sydne) 

POlller In the Acsdemy Award 
wlnnln, movie. Ex.C.1. Homer 
Smith Is encounte .. d and d •• ply 
chanenled by !lve refugee nuns_ 
A r.no"ln. Itor), In which the 
Catholic nun. and a 8apllst boy 
ral .. a monument to talll1 In the 
Soulh","t. 

Od.r 14 Ind 11 
S " • p.m. In tho nUnols Room. 
Tlckoto avanabl. at the door:l and 
In lh A.ilvIUe. Cenler for ~. 

NOW 
INDS MONDAY 

OUT FOR KICKS AND 
IN fOR TROUBLE! 

who was named interim manager 
in mid-season after Harry Walk
er was fired . Murtaugh has since 
gotten a Iront office job wIth the 
Pirates. 

Shepard. grinning and happy. 
was at Forbes Field when Gener· 
aI Manager Joe L. Broll'lI made 
the announcement. 

"Larry," Brown sald, "baa 
knowledge of the game. experi
ence, dedication. industry. knowl
edge of the National League and 
ability to handle players. There 
were a lot of outstand ing basebaU 
men considered for the job. but 
in my opinion Shepard can and 
will do the best Job for us_" 

He was given a one-year can· 
tracL. 

NOW SHOWING! 
OVER THE WEEKEND 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
..... " ...... 1.1_ ___ ............ w.,. 
c.r ............. ... ......... .,..,...,t~~ 

lOIoCU1lln~ 

11M-i. MAN 
IUIDl .. __ 

ffORlI t. ~H' ru[ LYON 

~ii~l!': I'J 

COMING TUI!S. I WEN •••• "GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH" 

C war.,) 
STARTS TODA V! THRU TUES. 

too beautiful to censor 
Nikils Koundouros' 

YOUNG 
APHRODITES 

4 ..... 1" r ..... rrw"";" 1MI'*"4.,. ...@.... 
"Beautiful to watch, 

wonderfully exotic, 
disturbingly erotic" 

- Saturday Review 

"It swings" -Playboy 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY FROM 1:30 

• ... TON.T<, "THE JOKE'S" - 'M COL~ 

-1~ilt1~~:j~ 
SUNDAY thru WED. 

THE RAW 
SHOCKING MOVIE 
OF A POP SINGER 
WHO MADE IT 
BIG -

IIPRIVI LEGEJI 

- STARRING 

PAUL JONES 
JEAN SHRIMPTON 

- In Calor -

Direded Iy 

PETER WATKINS 
WN MMa "THE WAR GAME" 
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( 111(1 'Doily Iowan San Francisco Mime Troupe I GNP Jumps Resignation Rumors Remain 
CAMPUS NOTES ~~~.~~,~~~: ~~~~~~;~~~:; II ~:~;~;~~~-::; Despite Shriver's Denials 
WESLEY HOUSE 

Sidney E. Mead. professor of 
history and religion. will speak 
on the topic. "Man al a Histori
cal Being" at 7 p.m. Sunday in 
Wesley House. 120 N_ Dubuque 
St_ Robert Sayre. associate pro
lessor of English. will speak to 
lhe graduate fellowship at 7 p.m. 
~!onday. His topic will be the 
play "L'Amant Mililaire." which 
will be performed by the San 
Francisco Mime Troupe. 

• • • 
UNION PROGRAM 

Student. interested in prelellt
Ing any type of prol1'8ID for the 
Union Board's .. U Day. of Christ. 
mas." from Dec. 2 to Dec. U. 
may call Dawn Simon at 353·2972 
(or further information. 

• • 
ODD JOU 

~fale students interested in odd 
jobs at the rate of $1.50 an hour 
may register with Howard Mof
filt in the Student Financial Aid 
Office. 106 Old Dental Building. 

• • 
SOCIOLOGY COFFEE 

A gct acquainted coffee for 
undergraduate sociology majors 
and other interested persons will 
be held at 3:30 p.m. Monday in 
206 Macbride Hall. 

• • o 

KIWANIS CLUB 
The local Kiwanis Club is or

,I!~nizing and sponsoring a Circle 
K Club for college men_ The ini· 
lial mcetin~ will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the Union WIll-
eonsin Room. The Circle K Club 
is a studenl service orl!anization. • • • 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The ,l!raduate Chapter of the 

Newman Club will hold a "get 
acquainted" upper at 6:30 p.m_ 
Sunday at th~ Catholic Center. lOS 
McLean SI The club has invited 
all graduate tudents to attend . 

• • 
GUIDON SOCIETY 

\ 11 members of the Guidon So
cirty must b~ present at the s • 
lr ·t Ion t~a to be held at 1 p.m. 
Sunday in the Oriental Room of 
th o Lnlon. lJnexcused absence 
will be grounds for dismissal. 

• • • 
BETA TAU ALPHA 

The University chapter and the 
Iowa City alumnae chapter 01 
Zela Tau Alpha will honor its 
n w housemother. Mrs. Vera An
derson. with a reception {rom 
2::10 to 4'30 p.m . Sunday at the 
chapler bou e. S15 E. Burlington 
51. 

• o o 

'FIRE BULLS' 
The Department of Chinese and 

Oriental Siudies will show the 
movie "Fire Bulls." a {ull-Iength, 
color-sound film with English sub
titles at 8 p.m Monday. in the 
!'nion JIIinoi' Room 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

CARRIERS 

REQUIRED 

FOR 

ROUTES 

JOHNSON 
Street 

DODGE 
Street 

BOWERY 
Street 

AREAS 

If you are interested, or 

have a 'On or daught.r 

who would like to earn 

money and assume respon

sibility -

PLEASE CALL 

Mr. Dunsmore 

at 337-4191 
or stop in at the 

DAft Y IOWAN OFFICE 

201 Communication Center 

GEOLOGY LECTURE , dell'arte performances in the atmosphere. ~Iaughtering several ing the July·September quarter WASHINGTON III _ Sargent diminish ou~unremilting eHorts poverty program has gone to 
parks of the San Francisco Bay sacred C?ws 10 the process: . and governmenl officials s aid Shriver has issued his periodic on behalf of the poor." Congress for more money and 

Donn S. Gorsline. professor of Area and throughout ortbern Accordmg to R. G. DavIS. dl- 'd . ' 11 b k - in denial of reports that he is re- Sources in the OEO. the anti- d 
marine geology at the University California. the San Francisco rector of the troupe. the show is FrI _ ay It WI rea mto an - signing as director of the federal poverty program. generally are amen ments . 
of Soutbern California in Los An- Mime Troupe will present its cur- meant to disturb as well as to fiatlonary gallop unle s taxes are antipoverty program but he ap- split in their thinking but many In tbe past. Shriver was su~ 
geles. will give a lecture at 4 p.m. rent production. "L'Amant MiIi· entertain_ It is up to the audience raised. parently has failed to squelch believe Shriver will be leaving posed to be relurning to Chi-

taire." at 8 p.m. Thursday and to make its own conclusion col- The Commerce Department the rumors. .. soon - only because he has been cago - where by his own word 
Monday in 306 Cah'in Hall_ His Fri_day in ~facbride Hall Audi- lectively and individually. reported a $l5-billion lIurge in One source close to the camp there three years. he spent 13 "of the happiest years 
lecture is entitled "Sedimentary torlWl I "W t - t ted I li t I of Sbriver's brother-in-law. Sen. Despite the denials - Shriv-

d Tb ' R I . th . e a.re no thin eres thn ths . gross national product during the Robert F Kennedy (T'\..N Y ) er's lasl publl-c sta' ftment was of my life" - to seek the ruin-Processes an clr 0 e 10 e Commedia dell·arte. which or- less audiences at go 10 e e- . _ -, V" - • • '" 

Formation of Future Source and iginated during the Italian Re- ater only to verify their own three-month period: th~ biggest says : "Shriver won 't be around made at an Oct. 6 news confer- ois governorship, become a pres-

Re ervoir Rocks." 
• • • 

ENGINEERING LECTURE 
Paul J _ Blatz. group leader in 

chemical pby.ics at North Ameri
can Aviation Center. will speak 
on "A Tbermostatic Theory of 
Elastlc Behavior" at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday in Sl07 Electrical Engi
neering Bullding. The lecture is 
tbe first of a 1967-68 Iowa Engl. 
nee ring Colloquium series spon
sored by Iowa universities and in

naissance. is a boisterous, bawdy prejudices." said Davis. . jump in 1~ years 10 thiS m 0 5 t 10 days after the poverty bill is ence - the most prevalent rum- ident of a university or founda-
satirical form of entertainment. In seven seasons of presenting comprehensive measurement of passed by Congress." or is being circulated on Capi- tion. or re-enter private indust· 
The slory is interrupted by mu- 10 commedia dell·arte, the Mime of the economy. The em b a I tie d $2J)6-billion tol Hill, mostly by House Re- ry. 
sic, dancinl. 'intlnl and involved Troupe has attempted to follow It r-r-ed the GNP the to'-' measure has been approved by PpoUvbelirtcaYOSbiUw.hO oppose the anti-

both th U and th irIt f"" ,'" the Senate by the biggest mar- 4 H rt 'I C h 
tricks. e prac ce e IP 0 value of IOOds and lervices pro- lin it ever received by that body. May Run In IIIIIMI, U n ras 

The production Is part of the the r?ving Renaissance players, duced in tbe economy. to a ree· It is now in the House w b I c h According to this report. Sbrlv. 
Conference on Modern Letters. choosmlt _ contemporary largets ord annual rat. of $790.1 billion has been working on its own ver- er will resign by Nov. 30, make Two persons were treated and 
The Department of English and ~or satiric reference and ~etain- despite a strike at the Ford Mot· sion for the past several months. a worldwide good will tour for released and two others were 
the newly reactivated School of 109 the theme of the traditional or Co .• which oUicials said trim· Bill ArMnlMd President Johnson and then re- kept {or further treatment at Uni-
Letters are sponsorin, it Thurs· form. med the figure by $2 billion. House opponents of tbe anti- turn to Chicago where be will versity Hospital. alter a two car 
day through Saturday. The department aald about $8 poverty program have succeed- make plans to oppose Sen. Ever- accident 10 miles south of Iowa 

"L'Amant Milltaire" tells of Law Meeting Set billion of the third-quarter iJy ed in amending the bill and this elt M. Dirksen (R-rn.> or seek City on Highway 1-
the problelTlll that occur when a crease was in real physical out· week they voted to exclude em· the post now held by Democrat· An auto driven by Howard Ea· 
large. powerful country invades "Selected Problems to Estate pul and about $7 billion in price ployes of the Omce of Economic ic Gov_ otto Kerner II Kerner gle. Coralville. spun around on the 
and occupies a smaller nation Planning" is the topic of a meet· increases. An ".S·billion advance Opportunity <OEO ) from a mea- does not seek re-election_ rain·soaked highway. while going 
during a civil war . ing (or lawyers which the Col- during the second quarter was sure to give a pay raise to goY' The rumors relating to Shriv· southbound. and stopped in the 

• •• \ Eight actors sing. dance. play lege of Law will sponsor at Holi· split evenly between real output I ernment workers. Shriver said er's resignation appear to be ra- northbound lane, highway patrol. 
DENTAL HYGIENE TESTS records. bang cymbals and tam- . day Inn in Waterloo on Friday. and price rises. the House action "will in no way vived each year wben the anti· men said_ 

duslries_ 

Application deadline (or the den-
tal hygiene aptitude test for soph
omore students is Oct. 20. 

• • • 
DAMES BOOK CLUB 

The Dames Book Club will hold 
its first meeting of the year at 
S p.m. Monday in the Union Ohio 
Stat Room. Members are asked 
to submit the lilies o( three books 
for prospective readIng material. 

• • • 
"VIETNAM: THE FUTURE?" 
The last two sessions of the 

"Vietnam: The Future?" sym
posium will be held lit 10 a.m 
and 3 p.m. today in Macbride 
Hall Auditorium. 

• 
CAMERA CLUB 

AlLY 
IOWAN - '. • 

Advertising Rates 
Thr" D.ys .... _ .. lk I Word 
Six Days 22c a Word 
Ten DIY' .. .. ...... 26<: • Word 
One Month ., SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

APPROVED ROOMS ROOMS FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND 

FEMALE TO sh.re wllh 3 other ,Irl. ROOM:; FOR vaduat. men. W.lk- DARK WOOD BABY CRIB, complete. NEEDED 4 BOARD jobbefl. Dial 338- LOST: Diamond Neekllc.. R.w.rd. 
Uvln. room-b.droom combln.Uon_ utn7'bedlfo.tr.oDc2eortoafclamer PUI_ • Call 337· Very lood condition. 351-3027. 10-21 8473. 10_19 DIal 353-2153. 10-17 

Adjoining Iludy. b.th and rerrl,era- ~ 7 --- --
lor. Redeconted. Aero .. from Cur- 1964 TASCO microscope. Binocular. MALE HELP WANTED - 431 Klrk-
rI.r_ 337·7787 or 337-3544. ROOM CLOSE IN - m.lured ,ndu- 4 obJeclive. 4 .. ta 01 ocula.. me- wood ,1.50 hOllr. 338-7883. 
QUlET MAN. Stn,le. kltcben prlvl- .te wom.n. lI.hl hou .. k.epln._ 1137· ch.n1c.1 II.... ExceUent condilion. PERSONALS 

I..... .hower_ Clos.-In. 337-$444_ 3347_ tin ,300. Phone 33$-6705 after 5:00. 
::-:==:--::--~==--:-=----:=--I:-:O:-,-Ic:.1 SINGLE _ MAN, I block E-. -.t- C-u-r- FRIGIDAIRE Refrl.er.lor $35.00; 
2 DOUllLE ROOMS. Men. Cookln, rler Hall. Phone 337_IIOSS. Un mens IIghtweiJ/bl bike $35.00; .ter-

prlvllegea. W.lkln, dillt.nc.. 337- eo-amp. '1~.00 turntable $30.00 33a-

PART_TIME STUDENT help evenln, •. 
Over 21. Apply In person aller 6 ARE YOU FLYING TO Dall ... Tex .. 

p.m. al Geor •• •• Buffel - 312 Mar- over Chrl.tm .. ! WUI ne.d a c"", 
k.t . tfn panlon for 3 children S. 8 Ind to 

7141. U-S HAN _ FURNISHJ!D room. C.1I 338- 11870 alt.r 4:30 and weekend.. 10-14 DISHWASHER FULL TrME or put 
MALE KITCHEN washer. dryer. 8455. tin time. Schedule arranged. Contact 

- round trip. 338-4127 tor delall .. 
10-14 

The Universily Camera Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Union Indiana Room 
Guest speaker will be Mrs 
Sidney Mead. 9 Forest Gin . 
Iowa City. who will show a '/ide
sound program 01 select d horl 
subjects. including "The Gold
en Frame." "The Old Trunk' 
and olhers. The cluh wetcomes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion. Month . $1.50' 
Five Insertions. Month . $1.30' 
T.n tns.rtions a Month $1.20' APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

freez.r. parkln._ 424 So. Luc ... 1131- LARGE NEW VERY prlv.te CARRY YOUR BABY on your b.ck. Mr. Simmon 845-2940. R.m.d. Inn. 
5397. Ifn Phon. 1131 -3194. rr&'l'4 Phone 351-1704 Morning. - .ven-
MAN - SINGLE ROOM _ Dial 337-7623. I Ing5. 10-24 PART TIME WORK for bo.rd. C.ll 

• Rates for E.ch Column Inch 
PHONE 337-4191 

I 10-17 ALL PARTS FOR Nor.lco and Ron- alter 6 p.m. 337-3168. tin WANTED _ mile 10 ahue new fur-
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE son eledrlc shavers. Hawkeye Bar- I h d t "100 00 I t11111 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
.. ber Shop _ 5 E. W.ohlngton. 10.27 BUS DRIVER. full or plrt time; n. e Ip . ~ . P u. u ••. 

night w.tchmon. midnight 108 • .m. 337-5428. 10-24 
REDUCE SAFE} simple and fast with C.ll or see Bill P.rlal. The May-

1984 FIAT 1100D. Excell.nt condl- GoB .... I.bl .... Only SIIe .1 Lubin', flower 1110 _ N. DubuQu,. 338-9700. MALE ROOMMATE to ahare 'lit. 
FURNISHED - 2 MEN to .hare with lion. 845-2487 TIffin. 10.21 Self Service Drug "2.50 monthly _ kitchen. private 

guests_ PETS 2 olh .... ,,5.00. 337-2278 after • . =-R'=CA=--=-=A:":M"'_F==M,;::.c:":.h"'0'-rl'-w-.-y-.--po-rt7 a""7b7Ie-. bath. campua - H. blOCks. 338.705e 
10·14 '01 VW_ REBIJ1LT ENGINE. Exc.l- Superb. Call 843.2689 We.1 Branch 0 LE HOMES or 338·$491. 10-18 

• • ::MA=LE-::-""GCo:R'7ACo:D"'U;-;A-=T=E'-;;TO;;:;--::sh::-:.:-::re-:-:fi':.'=rm= lent condillon. North Liberty 0103. mornln,.. M 81 I WEST SlDE newor 2 b.droom du-
PI OMEG A PI WIIITE ANGORA CIIT - elo,.nl. hou.e neor Wesl Br.nch. 843·5441. =::-:="""''''8OO=-- DOOR I 11-15 FAST CASH Hond •• •• c.rs T.V!s plex. Siove. reirl,orator. $1".00. 

.. trained. mUlt ""IL 351·5380 aftcr 1987 BMW 1 - 4 •• r..,on- or anythlnl of value. 337-4701. 11-6 1960 ELCJ\R. 10·x52'. air conditioned. 351-3355. evenln, •. 338-OM0. Ifn 
Pi Omega Pi orientatIOn will tERMAN SHEPARD - pup AKdo-~ WHO DOES IT? gMl3.nln,. redia, belt •. Phone I~ LIFETIME OF IOWA cookwar •• nd lit:w carpet. Iklrted, extr ... 338- 12 BEDROOM "URNISHED or unfur· 

be held at 7 :30 p.m. Monday in white. last on •. 6*~ K.lonl. 1058 CHEVV _ ~ependable c.r very cuU.ry. Never used . Must sell. 338- nl.hed Apt. '1".00 .nd up. Inquire 
480 Phl'III'ps Hall. 10.1' IRO"INGS ~I d I b d I I { 4764. 10·24 FOR SALE _ 10·x53·. 2 bedroom. Carol linn Apls. 5tb Sireet Ind 121h 

- • lo'i's ROCh,;5le~ :3~-28~r an 'II~ rel.onable. Phone 351-"714 • l~b_159 GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS. L.- with Washer-dryer 337-9795 Bon Ave. Cor.lvllle. Ifn 
• •• PEKINESE AND DACHSHUND POu.p,; C Alre. NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 

PI. Dial 337-9594 II I. FLUNKING MATH or .lllIatlc.? Call 1966 FORD LTD. Mu.t ·'11. Ma~e rew o. 10·20 f I h d I C I III • 
HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY ' - ~ • 1960 AMERICAN 8'x'"'_ New ~a fur- urn. e n ora v e~ now renv Janel. 3SS-03oe. 11-3 after. Will trade down. Vinyl to'fr ' GIBSON BASS GUITAR. Le Bllnc Bb ~ I P k F I I 338 201 ·'7 

2 C .ce, new carpelln.. C.ll 8-8846 ni· or I r. nc. - or ... -Hawkeye Student Parly liter TYPING SERVICE LEE'S BARBER SHOP 712 Fifth Full power. 338-~_ 10- 01 n c1orlnet. Like new. .11 338-4132. • 9160 10-17 .1ler 6:00 p.m. .~;':"--;;c=~-==::--;-",==-= ature distribution chairmen will SI. Cor.lville. 35 1·9783. Op.n Tuea.- BMW 1981-R60_ ~xcellent conal lion, FOR RENT Deluxe 2 bedroom 
meet at 10 :30 a.m. tod ay in the BETTY THOMPSON _ Electric. Sat. 8-5:30. low mUe., •. S7i50-= . .:.;00",. -,-----:::--=0--'---"- SELL OR TRADE Glb.on 12 Itrln~ 1959 ELCAR 8'd8·. Siudy room. alr- .perlm.nl tn Sevll\e compl.x. Ben-

Ih ..... nd lon, plp.r •. Exporl- ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour AUTO INSliRANCE. Grl.nneU Mutual. Guitar. c ..... RIch 351-6143. 10-1 conditioned. Reasonable. Forest eEl ... - dlshwhsher. double ov.n 
Union Miller Room. liSP invites .need 33S-5650. ..rvlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. Youo, men t •• tln, pro,. 1m. Wu- GOYA 12 STRING _ excellent con- Vlew_ 338-4725. 10-28 ran,e. fully carpeted. Individual hea, 
all members interested in liter- ELEi:TRIC. uperlehcea seeret.ry_ DIA'PER RENTAL lervlce by New ..,t A,ency 1202 Hllbllnd Court. or· dlUon. Phono 351·8563 Ivenln,.. 1958 RICHARDSON 8'x43' furnllhed '" air conditionIng conlrol. In each 
alure di tribulion to come to the Th..... etc. 338-5481 dlYI. 351- Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. flee 351-2459; home 33'/-3463. 10-17 2 bedroom •• Iudy. very clean, very r~°r"h~tlra':~Or~ Ih~~.r~~I~e~I:~ 

1875 .,enln,.. Phon. 337-9666 1858 _!.LYMOUTH, Sacrlflc •. H3-2~ THiiEEUSED UPHOLSTERED living re •• on.ble. must ... 11. 351-8312 aIter gllh' .nd I.undry room 10 buildIng. 
meeting. JERRY NyALL ElectrIc IBM typ- MOTORCYCLE rep.Ir, .n m.k •• _ Weo, Branch mornln,.. room chairs. Call 338-8328. 10·18 6. 10-17 / $170 'per month. For appolnlment 10 o. I I e Ph n. 338-1250 Specl.JJr.ln, BSAl_Tr umpb. Yam.' MOTORCYC!.ES. Norton, Ducatl, WASHER $~.OO; DRYER ,10.00""7 1959 WESTWOOD IOx42. Good condl- "". aparlmenl A-209 800 We.t Benlon • 

. , n, .erv c. 0 . hI. WeldIn,. 351-35... Moto Guzzi. P.rl •.• cces •• -.••• eye- Matching dressers $10.00.' Desk and lion. Furnish.d. Nla,ra 95646. 10_19 can 351-2037 or 39~1I75. 
UNION CONCERT ,'YPING SEF:V1CE - experienced. - I I 11 L M C 7 Electric typ.wrlter with c.rbon IRONINGS Siudeni boy. .nd I nl .pp.re . ~ w yr Orl . mirror $15.00; Nlghl .t.nd $3.00; 1967 PARKWOOD 10x52. Avocado .P- l 

The Union Board and the Cen- ribbon C.II 338-4564_ ,Irlo. 1016 nocheller 337·2824. mile. soulh on Sand ROR C the 9x12 and 4>6 brolde~ rug. $10.00. 336- pll.nce.. John.on Court. 351-4027 
ter for New Music will present MARY V. BURNS: ty-pln,-. "iiiimeo- ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24-hour thew SI~ dNo~~~n'. ~p. , .Ie:g~ 1724. 10·18 .fter 5:30 p.m. 11-11 

... rvlce. Meyer'. Blrber Shop. 105":: _. u
850C
r .YC BS"A·m ___ p,'omO'd con-dl. TiiiiEE USED UPHOLSTERED Uvln, a concert at S p.m. Sunday in gr.phln,. Notary Public. 415 low. • • _ room chair .. Call 338-8328. 10-19 

th U ' B II St.le Bank BUlldln •. 337-2858. DIAPER RENTAL oervlce by New lion. C.II 338-9~1IO evenln,.. 10-14 I 
e PIon a room. ELl;('TltlCT"PEWRITER Ihe.., •• nd Proce .. Lanudry. 313 s. Dubuque. I =:;;';~";=;~;::';;,;;'::=E7-:-:-:::"':;:: NIKON~' PHOTOMIC T plu. 200 mill- FEMALE ..., 

I •• lerm paper •. Colle,e ,reduale . ex- Phone 337-9666. THIS IS A PERFECT 8chool or work meter I.na and 21 mUlmeter len •. 
- car It a price you canJt afford to 3530476 1020 

PEACE CORPS MOVI E perie",ed 351-1735. 10-27AR IRONINGS_ Phone 338-6966. 10-14 milS. '1095 buys. white 1966 Cor_ - . - WARD CLERK - Iyplng nec •••• ry. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You name _ ----- valr hard lop, 3 apeed, 17.000 mile •. SPORT COAT, $18 ; umsonlle .ull. Evening. 5-10 p.m. Weekends 8-1 

A Peace Corps movie. "A II. I'll Iype II. Dial 337"'502 Ifter CLASSICAL GIiITAII INSTRUCTION. 351-"060 after 5. c .... flO; Dlazer. $IO{- .,.,ealers. 4-30 pm Full and part lime Call I 
Step at a Time." will be shown 112:00 p.m 10·26AR _ CI_Il_337.2_66_I.__ _ __ 10_1~ :::1963=';;C"'O=R;:'V::;:A:;'IR~M;-;;O:;:N;;;ZC;A-. -;-L-ow"'--m-'I;-:Ie-a~-:-e. medium, lar,e. $3-$8; boo " Ilze 10'h Mrs. Ii.man. Iowa Clly C~re Cenler • - exc.llent condition '7. 351_9651 6 336-3666. Ifn 
at 4:30. 6 .' 30 and 8.30 p.m_ Mon- TERM ' PAPEREbook reporlse Ihese •. SEWING AND alleretlon •. Experl- .xc.II."t condition. Re •• onlb e. 8 

I d C II 351 6746 B ,. B I p.m.- p.m. WAITRESS \VANTPD full or far' 
d d W d sd . th dllto ,~IC_ xper enced. .11- 338- ence . a . . ever.., 0 - DI.I 351-2931. 11_7 - ~ , 

h 1960 COME':' re .. onable price. Call years Old M tched pllr E ceU. I D 

APARTMENT!: NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom deluXi 
Furnished or Unfurnl.htd 

ay an e ne ay 10 e n- 4658. 10-27AR tolfson. 414 Brown. --- FRIGIDAIRE WASHER. dryer. 6 time. AP~IY h per.on. B.mboo nn./ 
ion Minnesota Room. T e sub- TE-RM PAPER------;;;d th.se •. Phone I STEREO FOR renl .nd .. I •. Call' 351- 1138-1800 .,ter 6. 10-14 condItion. 338-0"917. - x IO-rs .:;,13~I,-::S;.:;O:,-:' .;:;;u",u",q",U",";.,' ==....-==0:-::--
ject of the movie is the Peace :1.18-4647 10-28AR 3255 ,fI.r 8:00 p.m. weekdlYs. Any- HONDA 50 GOOD CONDITION. TWIN BED} dre.ser. $15.00-·.lch. W~Mg Atn/~~f ~E~~~:1nh~~~~~;~~:;; 
COrpS in Brazil. Returned Peace I S\JZANNE HARVEY - IBM m.nu· tim. week.nd.. 10-23 $125.00. 351-11845 Bill. aller 5:30. Good eonaltlon. 351",574. apartmenl a Iwo male grad stu-/ "orrn edge of L.nt.rn Parle 
Corps volunteers wl'll be recrul'l .crlpt • theme., etc. 338-9840 .Her TOW:ICREST I.AUNDEIIETTE - feo· 10-19 h Id I denls 3'12936 ey.nln·. 10 20 Hlghw.y , W"t, c'or.lvili. 

5. 11·3 tures doubl. load, . alnile load. new 10 •• HONDA '.CC_ Excellenl condl- BLONDE FALL • ou er enflh. . • - • . - -
I'ng from 9 a m to 8 p m "ton - - - - - - G E lop loaders zo Ib Wascom. I..,.. "" Europun hair. C.II 338-3330 I t.r CO-ED TO HELP with musical de- DIAL 337-5297 I . . .. " EXPERIEr-;CED TYPIST eleclrlc .. Uon. 'ISO.00. Cau 337-SOII. 10-24 5 10 4 
day to Saturday in the n ion I)pe"riter "llh c.rbon ribbon. .nd extr.ctoro.________ - -I velopmDnt of 6 and 101 Y··lr old I ;=~;::::=;::::=;::::=========i 

, h 35 '20 11 • 1963 RAMBLER 770 SEDAN - ,ood MOTOROLA STEREO CONSOLE wllh ,lrl. plus lome hous.keep n, n ex-Walnut Room . j' o"e 1_ I. -. FOLK GUITAR lesson •• 257-9413_ h f b d d Pho LEE STIMS~ IBM Electric. Ex- ___ tire •. Phone 351-S078. 0-14 AM-FM stereo raalo. ,150.00. 351- c an~e or oar In room. ne 
o 0 • "ALTERATIONS repairs zlfper. re '62 CHEVY SUPER SPORT 327. Good 1458 after 5 p.m. 10-19 336·9 91. 10·14 

perl.nced. Phone 337-9427 U-6AR placed. experienced _ Pia 338-0188 condilion. Going to ..,rylce. Must GOOD USED G.E. retrl,er.tor. Phone ' 
WORLD AFFAIRS SEMINAR SEI.ECTRic TYPING carbon ribbon, evenln, •• we.k.nd.... 11_6 sell . 338-4872 afler 5:00_ 10-14 337-94-46. 10.28 1 COOK WANTED 
Those inlerested in parlicipat- .ymbO~ any length, experienced. TUTOR 'iN COMPOSITION. C.II It W d I k t I 

ing in planning and organizing a ~.~~ ~6--~::' AND weeken~~.IO:o~ sa~~b::rn Stree •. 5:00-7:00 P'''10-~4 ~~:bIL~'::3~~ ::,~:r~~~A~O~~~r?E RUMMAGE SALE starn~me:i~~·:y~:.lIf~.ln i~ 
world affairs seminar arc invit experienced electric Iypln, ery- Clothing - All Sizes 1 necessary. Exc.llent working 
ed t t I 4 30 Mo d 1« . Wlnt pap.r. of any len,th. 10 LAW STUDENT WILL tutor Sp.nlsh BLUE TRIUMPH COUP new. 948 co Misceilineous Articles conditions . , 

o mee a : p.m. n ay PI~oS or leu III by 7 p.m. complet.d - Iny lev.l. Call Mike 351-9642. en,ln •. Excell.nl condilion. Can be I 
in the upper lounge of the ,'irst .ame ",enln,. 11-l0AR 10-t4 seen 01 1716 Rl4,ew.y Drive. 10-18 Firlt Methodist Church Iowa City Care Center 
Presbyterian church, 26 E_ Mar· /8\1 SHORT PAPERS. lh ..... etc. W'S BARBER SHOP 712 Fifth 1965 VW_ EXCELLENT condition. Buement Roche.ter & Scott Blvd. 
kel St. 3$1·6222 aft.r 5 p.m_ 11-12 S Stt'8-CoS !O"IVllle. 351-9763. Ope~I~~"'ii Lo~' mltea, •. 351-SOI5. 10-14 JeHerlon and Dubuque II Phone 338·3666 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Short· . :3 . - 1964 IIIG MIDGET. red - rOaCiSiU, Sat., Oct. 14 - 8 to 12 '::==:=:;:':=;::::==:==:====~~ I 
• • 0 papers and these •. 337-7772. Ifn [RONINGS - QUICK SERVICE. Wire wheel.. redlo. ,700_00 firm. ," 

INDtA ASSOCIATION Phone 337-5844. 10-21 351-2483_ 10-24 WANTED 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now leasing 

.I 
I 

The India AS! ociaLinn is cele- CHILD CARE IRONINGS WANTED. Phone 337-2452. NEW SEAaS COMPACT motorscool- GARAGE SALE I' ~emale or male help needed 
. ------------ __ ======--=====10-=2",,4 or. 104 mile.. new ,u.unlee. at the new Burg.rchef, 101 S. I 

Spacious Efficiency 
Apartments beginning 

at $105 
. ' 

brating basher at 7:30 tomght WILL SIT PART or full lime. Refer- .- $185.00. 338-3576. 10-18 Furniture, Clothing, Clinton, across from campus. 
at the Wesley Foundation. 120 ence. II de'lr~d. IJnlv.r \ly H.I,hU Be sur. and S" th. fall ca~ 1987 CHEVELLE 5S-396. 10.000 mile.. Garden Supplies Part-time or full time, Appl~ 

• N_ Dubuque St. The pro"ram In 351_4610 10-14 die. and arrangements at: 338·6896. 10-18 1 
to - Sat., October 14 1 In perlon. eludes songs. classical music and INFANT TO 2 YEARS old. Personal· Cathy' s Candl. Cupboard MUST SELL 1955 OldsmobUe. D.-

I Iled <are. Ref .. enc... 338-4585 S . C' pendable. Good tires. b.llery. su- 10 a.m •. 3 p.m. Don Brennam . Manager 
a talk on India. Light refrc5h- 10.19 1300 . LIOn, Iowa Ity per 500 shocks. 338-7M3. 10.25 

ts '11 b d Th 165 Glenn Drive '"'==;:;;::::===::;~~:;=~~~ men WI e crve. e a - WILl. BABYSIT my home. 2 yel~~ - Hours - CORVETTE. 1982 340 HP. n.w tlr.s. 11-
sociation invite the public. 1_ or old ... 337-5958 Cor.lvillc 10-14 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. weekd.ys excell.nt condition. 338-7678. 10_14 

• • • WILL BABYSIT - Iny .ge. Stadium 8 a.m.· noon Saturday. 1865 CORVETE STINGRAY COUP - _ FOR SALE 
Plrk Phone 3SI-5026. 10-19 ':;======~======o! dark green. 300 horsepower. 4 

POETRY READING ~ - spe.d\ AM/ FM redlo. flclory .Ir..,on- - I' 
The Union Board poetry com- MonEL CHILD CARE CENTER M 0 N E Y LOA NED ~~~n nil· S51-3MB weeknl'ht·lo~J ~~eY~!;'" BICYCLE . $25 : 

mittee will sponsor lhe fir s t NOW OPEN MUST SELL 1967 Vamaha 2SO 
Diamond., Camer •• , Guns, ALUMINUM FOLDING poetry reading of the year at 7:30 •. m .• 5:30 p_m_ - MOn _-Frl. scrambler. $500.00 or beal offer. I 

P_m. Monday in the Union Yale Phone 337-5160 Ennlngs 33'-5937 Typewriter., Watch.s, 3,1-3644. 10-%1 TABLE . . . _ ... $5 
w. carl for children by Ih. hour, LugS/aS/e, MUlic.1 In.trum.nt. 2SOCC YAMAHA tourin. cycle 

Room_ Peter Klappert. G. Roway d.y, week or month. HOCK. EYE LOAN windshield and olher extrl •. '2~_00 - Call 338-0251 -

Are you gOing Into t' j' 
ADVERTISING FIELD? 

ton. Conn.. and Raymond Di- Mrs. Edna Fisher . Owner" Mgr. 01.1 337-4515 1040 E. Burllnglon Iner 5. 10-10 ':30 a.m_ to Noon or 
Palma. G. New Rensington . Pa., '-====~~~~;:::===~ I RED ' IIS MUSTANG V.8. Hardlop. 5 p.m. to 8 p.m_ 

Hlr. Is an opportunity 'or loml· 
one who Intends to 10 Into the 
~dv.rtlslng fl.ld to g.t 10m. 
grail roo'I .x~ri.nc.. CII.nt 
contlch, layouts, budg.t pl.".. 
nlng. For further Informltlon -
writ., .t.llng qUIIl'lc.tlon. .nd I 
tim •••• II.bl. '0 : 

OESIGN UNLIMITED I AOVERTISING AGENCY 
lOX "',. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

will read their own works_ _ _ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ D:.tlC~ee~."~~~~ ·ooo mile •. 1~~1 
WAN rED o o o ------------------UNIVERSITY CLUB WA ... rED _ GARAGE SPACE for 

The University Club will spon- one car. Near Iowa Stadium. Call 
sor a tour of the Amana col- 337-2975. Un 

GUNS ANY condition or Iyp •. Phone 
onies for 37 foreign tudents . The 337-4866 eyenlngs. 10.28 
students and drivers are to meet WANTED: PRE 1955 or ",.r surplu. 
aL the International Center at 9 Harley 74. Douglas 351-9677 10-/4 
a .m . today. The tour will Include MINOLTA SUBMARINATURE c.m-

fr o ere_ Fully .utom.llc wtlh flash 
stops at the Amana re Igera mount. fUm. case. 337-7331 aner 4 
lion plant, which will provide p.m_ 10-19 
lunch {or the group. the woolen WANTED - HARDTOP with port
mill . furniture factory and the &J~"e. ror CI. Ic T Bird. CaUl F.4 
museum at Homestead. The Uni-
versity Club meeting will be at 
12:30 p.m_ Tuesday in the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. Reservations 
must be made by 9 a.m. Monday 
with Mrs . Charles Reed. 338-0866. 
or Mrs. Ralph Miller, 338'5584_ 

o o • 

GUITAR LESSONS 
FOLK - ROCK - JAZZ 

R.n. or $,11' 
alLL HILL STUDIO 
141h South Dubuque. 

351-113' 

IGNITION 
CARBUREIORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m S. Dul.uque Dial 137·5123 

GAS FOR lESS 

CY> 
NORTH STAR 

START 

SOME· 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORA liON 

Two Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Beginning at $125 
Rent includes : 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condit 'oning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most Complete Health 
& Recreational Center 

in the Midwest. 
Ineludes : 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooml 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
BrIdge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Area. 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down· 

town'" the University_ 
See our furnished models 

today ... 

Live Where The Action isl Save 5c a gallon 
We /wnor aU credit cards 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOUSEPARENTS: \ 
New swimming hours at the Mature, unencumbered, cou-

Field House pool will be in effect pl •• , .ges 35 to '" w.nted al 
this month due to the Dolphm MUMPerentl in apr I vat e Cigarettes 3Sc 

To work ... t. clau - still 
the most ec_mlcal w.y t. 
travel. (It'l fun, too.) 

Sales & Service 
17 model. to choosa from 
As IIttl. a. $4.00 per wHle 

has immediate full time production opening. on 

.econd and third .hift. . Second .hift 3:00 p.m. to 

11 :00 p.m _, third .hift 11:00 p .m_ to 7:00 a.m. Ex

cellent wages, fringe benefits and overtime. Apply 

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, 9:00 

a .m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Sheller-Globe Corpor

ation, 2500 Highway 6 Ea.t, Iowa City, Iowa. I 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Club practices and show. The school for boys. Non·smoken 
pool will be open at all regular preferred. No drinking. Start- Eggelstone d 
times except from 10 a.m. to 1 ing salary $3,000 per year for Lange-Busta Mtrs. 
p.m. today and Oct. 21; noon to each penon plul room .nd 0'1 C 

board. Pluse wrile Mr. Frank I ompany H' h 6 C I III 
All eqllal opportunity employer 

Directions: Across from the 
Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway NO. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p,m. 

Phone 337-3103 

1 p.m . Oct. 23 and 24 ; 5:30 p.m Traviglie. Jr., St.rr Common. I Ig way ora vel 
to closing Oct. 25. 26 and 27; and w.alth for Boys. Albion, Mich. 119 W. Burlington 1 351-1501 aU day Oct. 28. 11 _________ ... 

,,---------------~ ---------------~~------------------------~.--~-- ~------------~ 
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